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Partly Cloudy 
lOW A-Partl.r cloudy wllh a few 
scattered i"undel'lbowers ' today; 
not much chaDl'e In temperature. 

:France Becomes T . t · Ie t · fBritish Claim Giant 'Richelieu' o a I arlan Eliminated hy 'Successful' AC,t 
By Fleet to Keep It From NaZIS , 

.~--------------------------------------------------~----------------------------~-----------------------

M~rshal Petain·Will Head 
German ' Dominated State 

president Lebrun Drafts Constitution i ' · · · · · · " · " May Resign To Make , 
Way for New Regime 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ! 
GENEVA, July 8-Nazi-van- 1 

I 
quiShed France, the cradle of re-
publican freedom in Europe, ap- '. 
peared tonight on the threshold 
of a virtual totalitarian dictator
!hip headed by Premier Marshal, 
Henri Philippe Petain, the man 'I 

who surrendered to Germany. 
Dispatches from Vichy, seat of \ 

the German-mastered French gov
ernment, said the 84-year-old 
premier would head a new re-II 
gime under the fuehrer-like title 
of "chief of state" -but without 
the personal power of Adolf Hit
ler, 

These advices also forecast the 
resignation of President Albert 
Lebrun to make way for a new 
nazi-fascist government under The French government at Vichy, 
Petain, the World war "hero of France, has designated Pierre 
Verdun" who capitulated to nazi Laval, above, one-time French 
legions in mid-June. premier, to draw up a drastically 

As described in ' the censored new type of constitution giving 
French press, Petain would take France on "ultra-modern version 
"only the title of executive pow- of democracy," One change be
er"-preiumably as a fjgurehead lie~:d contemplate~ would be t.he 
-under this arrangement, with umtmg ~f the. ofhces of p.remler 
the government dominated by a, a;td presIdent In one exe~utIve of
triumvirate consisting of General i flCer as does the Ameflcan sys
Maxime Weygand, former allied tern of government. 
eommander-in-chief; former Pre
mitt Pierre Laval, and former 
Labor Minister Adrien Marquet. 

The reshaping of France's long
time republican government into 
the totalitarian mold was ex
pected to begin Wednesday or 
Thursday at a meeting of the 
French parliament in Vichy. ' 

Travelers from France said 
many of the conquered nation's 
republican leaders were so "dazed 
by dcfeat" that they manifested 
little in teres t. 

Premier Petain was said to have 
been "tremendously impressed" 
by reconstruction plans for Spain 
mapped out by his old pupil, 
Generalissimo Francisco Ffanco, 
and that when discussing France's 
wst-war problems with his aides, 
the aged marshal frequently de
clared: 

''Sut we must have his (Fran
ro's) p&wer." 

Since Petain became head of 
the French government, upon the 
resignation of Premier Paul Rey
naud, who refused "to capitulate 
to Germany, the semi-fascist 
Croix de Feu ("Cross of Fire") 
organization of Col. Francois de 
ia Rocque had reportedly gained 
powerful influence among army, 
navy and air force officials. 

Mexico Dead 
'Estimated 100 
Casualty List Mounts 
As Election 'Returns' 

. Keep Coming In 

, MEXICO CITY, July 8 (AP)
Mexico estimated her election day 

, dead as at least .100 today but 
deferred counting yesterday's 
presidential balloting until Thurs
day. 

The casualty list mounted 
steadily as "returns" from riot
OUs election districts were tabu
laled here. 

Both Gen. Manuel Avila Ca
Illacho! administration candidate, 
IIId 1)18 independent rival, Gen. 
J~n ~dreu jAlinazan, issued 
ltatements claiming victory, but 
the official result will not be 
lIInounced by conll'ees until Sep
tember. Neither claim of vlc-
101')1 was supported by official 
or , neutral information. 

Pollce attempted to make an 
ofllcial tabulation of dead and 

\ injured in violent riots. Mexico 
City alone counted 19 dead and 
251 Inj ured . . 

Five other towns heard 1rom 
today reported an additional is 
killed. Puebla reported ~, Iguala 
8IId Coatepre, f each, an~ Mon
terey and Guadalajara, 1 each. 

MexIco City new.papers- print~ 
eel death Hsts ranging from ~O 
to 27, Reportl ot the wounded 
1'IIIIed In the nun<lreds. 

Martin Offered 
G. O~ P .. Chair 

Friends Say House 
Minority Leader Will 
Accept Party Post 

WASHINGTON; July 8 (AP) 
-Close friends said today Rep. 
Martin of Massachusetts, the min
ority leader, had been offered, 
and probably would .accept, the 
chairmanship of the republican 
national committee. 

The report circula led while 
Martin conferred with Wendell 
WiIlkie, the republican presiden
tial nominee, in a downtown hotel. 
Martin was chairman of the con
vention which nominated Willkie 
in Philadelphia in the early morn
ing hours of June 28. 

For the moment, at least, Mar
tin said he had no comment to 
make on the report. Earlier he 
had indicated he would decline the 
post, if offered. 

Martin's associates said Will
kie had urged the Massachusetts 
representative to take the chair
manship, and that he was favored 
also by AU M. Landon, the 1936 
nominee, as well as other repub
lican leaders. 

Martin's cOl)gressiona 1 friends 
said tha.t if he did accept the 
chairmapship he would resign it 
immed~ately after the November 
election. 

They said that in no case would 
Martin • relinq uish his post as 
house repu plican leader. If a 
republican house was elected in 
November he probably would be 
elevated to the speakershlp, a 
life-~ong ambition. 

A. ttribute Death 
'To H eat As 

Mercury Rises 
DES MOINES, July 8 (AP)

One death was attributed to the 
heat In Iowa today as the mer
cury climbed near the 100-degree 
mark over most of the state. 

·Irving Kinney, 55, WPA work
er at Eldora, died while resting 
after loading sand at a pit near 
that town. The death was at
tributed by doctors to a weak 
heart and the heat. 

Late to day thunderstorms 
DI'ought relief from the heat in 
some sec~iollS of the state. 

In ·Des Moines, .69 of an Inch 
of rain fell in an hoO',' this even
ing. 

Lidh tning struck II house dur
ill{ the downpour, but the blaze 
was confined to the roof. Winl1 
accompanied the rain, but dam
Rae was slight. 

Denies Abuse of Japanese Scope of Engagement Not Indicated-Dreadnaught 
Presumably Sunk Or Seized; Announce 

Loss of British Destroyer 

*** *** *** *** BY THE ASSOCIATED PKESS SHANGHAI, July 8 (AP) - stl'ong protest." aetly the I18me consideration and headquarters. Two Japanese of-
LONDON, July 9 (Tuesday)-British sources today 

claimed a "successful" action by the British fleet to keep 
from enemy hands France's mightiest battleship, the 35,
OOO-ton Richlieu launched at Brest but still not completed 
for service with the fleet. 

'I'he blunt retort, "it's a lie," was He denied any apology had treatment as any man we arrest. ficers went to marine head
given by Col. Dewitt Peck, Uni- been given to United States au- including a medical exarnina- quarters to discuss the case, and 
ted States Marine commander, to thorities, although admitting the tion," Colonel Peck asserted. shortly afte.-wards General Mir
accusations today that fifteen Japanese were at fault in not He .rePeated "It's a lie," when ura 'Presented to Colonel Peck a 
Japanese plainclothes gendarmes advising that the gendarmes asked about reports loaded rmes personal apology. The gendarmes 
had been maltreated after their would be sent into the area. had been pointed at the auested then were releaSed. There was no indication of the scope of the engagement, 

nor whether it was connected with the loss of the 1,760-ton 
British destroyer Whirlwind, which was sunk by a subma
rine yesterday. 

arrest by marines in the Ameri- They entered it, the spokesman gendarmes. The United States has main
can defense area of the Shanghai said, to safeguard Lieutenant- The marine commander gave tained a regiment of marinees at 
Inte:mational settlement. general Toshlzo Nishio, com- this &'tory of the affair: Shanghai since 1927, when the 

The ge.ndarmes were arreit!:d mander - in - chief of Japanese Shanghai settlement police in- Chinese civil war accompanying The action against the Richelieu-presumably sunk, seized when they were found in the fcr,'ces in China. formed the marines that armed the nationalist revolution threat-, 

r
or damaged--was said to have area yesterday in violation of an Colonel Peck directly contI'a- civilians were in the American ened the security of the Shanghai 

agreement not t Cjl enter wit\lout dieted this statement, and re- defense sector, and asked that International settlement. A POT
American military authorities' iteraled that Major General Sa- a guard be maintained against tioo of he settlement is assigned 
consent. buro Miura, commander of the any possible terrorist outbreak. to the marines as a "defense 

Carol Tio-htens taken place ea:rly yesterday. 
~ A more detalled account of 

. ' the action was expected later 

Laws Agamst tO~~~'operation was descl'i,bed as 
A Japanese army spokesman, Japanese gendarmes, had per- The settlement police pointed sector." This area adjoins a 

asserting the gendarmes wece sonally tendered him an apology out the Japanese, whom the mar- Japanese - occupied district, and 
clubbed, humiliated and other- before the men were released. ines arrested and disarmed. One friction has previously arisen be
wi s e mistreated, forecast "3 "The Japanese were given ex- was permitted to telephone his tween the two forces. All 0 eti" a continuation of the seizure of PPOSI on French wal'ships started last week 

to prevent fulfillment of the arm-

Stimson, Knox 
Appointments 
Seen as Sure 

Slot Machines Fort Madison Convict Commits Prohibits Revival Of 
Outlawed Parties, Secret 
Societies Against State 

istiee pacts between France and 
Italy and France and Germany. 
Under those terms the French 
fleet would have been assembled 
in French ports and placed under 

Force Record seed G d FilE 
M · tOt t mCI e as uar s 0 scape 

l n It pu 

Senators Assert Mov~ 
May Represent Step 
On Road to War 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP)
Slot machines forced the United 
States mints to record production 
in the last 12 months. 

Nellie Tayloe Ross, direct,,!, of 
the mi n t, reported today t hat 
768,093,000 coin:3 with a face value 

NABS CHUTIST rThree Attempt F1ight 
From Penitentiary; 

British Housewife Seizes I Guard Seriously Hurt 
German Aviator 

. FT. MADISON, July 8 (AP)-
LONDON, July 8 (AP)-A Brit- An attempt by three convicts to 

BUCHAREST, July 9 (Tues- control of Germany and Italy. 
Prime Minister Churchill has 

day) (AP) (Passed by censor)- told commons he had no faith in 
King Carol's new totalitarian axis power promises that the ships 
party wrote heavy 'Penaities into would not be used against Brit
a new law today to guard its ain . • • * 

WASHINGTON, July 8 (AP)
Senators 0 p p 0 sin g President 
Roosevelt's nomination of two re
publicans to the cabinet-Henry 
L. Stimson to be secretary of war 
and Frank Knox to be secretary 
of the navy - conceded today 
that they would be cohfirmed but 
insisted that their app<>intment 
represented a step on the road to 
war. 

of $39,994,000 were turncd out in ish housewife . today captured a escape from Ft. Madison state 
the last fiscal year by the Phila

control of Rumania from any op
position within the count.-y. 

The law prohibits reviving any 

The Rlchelleu was the nearest 
completed of France's newest 
class of four mighty warships 
intended to dwarf the 26,500· 
ton Dunkerque and Strasbourc. 
Both of them were damaged In 
last week's fight orr the AI· 
gerlan coast. 

delphia, Denver and San Fran- German aviator who parachuted penitentiary tonight resulted in outlawed parties, any organiza-
cisco mints, This was more than to earth in northeast England af- the suicide of one of the prison- tlon of secret societies aimed at 
double the preceding year's out f ter his pJant: was shot down in ers, the serious wounding of ,a overthrow of the new party of 
put. I a battle Witl1 British spitfire guard and the posslble wound- the nation, publishing of propa-

"If we are going into this war, 
which God forbid," cried Sena
tor Vandenberg (R-Mich), "let it 
be by the deliberative judgment 

Duce., Hitler 
Agree on .Next 
Nazi Move 

of the whole congress of the BERLIN, J~y 8 (AP)-Wher~ 
United States." and how Adolf Hitler will hurl 

He contended that Stimson ad- his nazi thunderbolts in Europe 
vocated policies which "immedi- next stayed a s ecret tonight as 
ately threaten to bring this war German warplanes and subma
to the United states and fling us rines continued stabbing at the 
into it" while Senator Holt (0- British Isles and sea lanes. 
yv Va). asserted that "~~~ica I Not even nazis usually in the 
IS .~stablishing a war cabmet. know could say when the fu\lhrer 

A;~erIca is on the" way to would give the word or what it 
w~r, Holt c~>ntirlU~.. The only would be. 
thmg that Will stop It. IS the com- But they were confident of three 
mon sen~~ and good Judgment of things: 
congress. . . That whatever Germany's next 

They pomted specIfically to . a step may be, it will be a blow 
speech by StLmson June 18 ID aimed at Britain' that Hitler and 
which they said that he advocated Italian Premier Mmsolini will see 
:epealing t?e neutrality act, op~n- eye to eye; that neither of the 
mg AmerIcan ports to British Rome.Berlin axis partners is 
ships for refueling and repairs seeking or wants any help from 
and accelerating the shipment of France. 
airplanes and munitions .to Eng- As far as Germany is concerned. 
land in United States ships, un- Hitler-and Hitler alone-is de
der convoy if necessary. ciding the nation's course in its re-

But Holt, in a two-hour speech, shaping of Europe. This time it 
reviewed Stimson's entire record looks as though he may :surprise 
as secretary of war and of state even those who think they lmow 
in previous administrations and his mind. 
his activities prIor to American 
entry into the World war which 
Holt said paralleled his actions at 
present 

The ·galleries were pac ked 
throughout the day, with stand
ees along the ' t;ear walls and 
long queues in the corridors seek-

Marshall Splits 
With Spangler 

On MacNirler 
ing admittance, but only a hand- DES MOINES, July 8 (AP)
lul of senators were on the floor Verne Marsball, editor of the Ce
for the debate on foreign policy. dar Rapids Gazette, was quoted 

Technically, the senate was by the Des Moine:s 'tribune today 
considering only Stimson's norni- as declaring be plans to take pub
nation. After it is acted on to- lic action to disown any respon
morrow the Knox nomination sibility for National Committee
will come up. Those In favor of man Harrison E. Spangler. 
confirming Stimson and Knox I The editor's statement, the 
appeared content to let the oppo- Tribune said, was the aftermath 
sition do most of the day's speech- of "a bitter disagJ'eement between 
making. Marshall and Spangler at the re

U.S. Liller At Ihboa 
. LISBON (AP)-The U.S. liner 

Manhattan arrived here late yes
terday where hundreds of Amllr
leans fleeing the war zone were 
awaiting to embark for home. 

PUBLICATION 
OmCES 

The flrst floor of the old 
journalism bulldlnr hu beeD 
renova&ed aDd noW hOUHll Ute 
Unlver,lly PrIDUna' Servlee. 
. The editorial, bWlllleu aDd 
circulation ofllcM of The Dally 
Iow&ll remain on Ute huemeal 

.ooor 01 &he Wefl wine 01 But 
hall. 

cent republican national conven-
tion." -

"Marshall claimed Spangler was 
attempting to throw Iowa dele
gation votes to Taft despite the 
candidacy of Hanford MacNider, 
Iowa's favorite son," the paper 
stated. 

"Marshall said Monday he de
sired to free himself publicly from 
any responsibility he might have 
incurred w hen he defended 
Spangler for reelection as naUon
al committeeman ' . . . " 

At that time Marshall wrote a 
column defending S\langler. 

Bombs KIIJ ClVIllant 
AMSTERDAM (AP) - Ni ne 

civilians were killed yesterday 
afternoon by British air bombs 
dropped on Sliedrecht, 20 miles 
east of Rotterda~. 

lighters. ing of one of the "outsiders" who ganda against the party or any • • • 
Mrs. Nora Cardwell saw him aided in the plot. action seeking to discredit it. Although the Richelleu bad been 

landing in front of her home. As this broad ban on all launched, it was understood her 
"1 went up to him," she said, was William Cunningham, 30, of clandestine 'Political activity was armament had not been complet

"and told him to put up his hands Sioux City, Warden Glenn C. drawn up, Ca'(ol worked with ed. 
determination to save Premier Othel' ships of her class still in
Ion Gigurtu's new cabinet from complete are the Clemeneeau, 

The convict who killed himself 

and said, 'I want it,' pointing to Haynes said. 

his revolver. Robert Hart, guard who was collapse. The king accepted the Jean Bart and Gascogne. 
"He unbuckled it and handed it patrolling the top of a prison wall, resig'nation of HOria Sima as ' The two nearest completion, the 

to me and I marched him to the was shot in the neck by a man minister of culture but refused Richelieu and Jean Bart, were 
backyard where some motorcycl- outside the wall. to take up the resignations of reported in German hands after 
ists came along and took chal'ge Another guard fired at the out- three other iTon guard leaders, the Germans occupied France's 

(M . the g Atlantic coast. of him." side plotters and said he believed easures on new overn-
one of them was wounded. ment law were interpreted in The Richelieu went down the 

Crank Warns 
Mayor of 'Storm 

Troopers' Coup 
BALTIMORE, July 8 (AP)

lI:!ayor Howard W. JackS'On, com
menting that it probAbly was 
the wprk of a joker or a crank, 
made public a letter today warn
ing him that Baltimore and other 
"key cltles" would be taken by 
"storm troops" tomorrow morn

The two men who attempted some circles as a move to pre- ways at Brest in January, 1939. 
to escape with Cunningham were vent the iron guard from becom- Her spced exceeded 30 knots and 
captured inside the prison. ing too powerful. At present she was armed with four 15-inch 

. Warden Haynes said he be- the iron guard, as well as all guns, 16 six-inch quick tiring 
lieved three men who escaped other pOlitical groups except the guns, and 18 smaller guns for de
from the prison June 22 were party of the nation, is under fense against aircraft. The Rich
the "outsiders" who attempted ban.) eHeu's armor included a water-
to help tree the three convicts Meanwhile, the government line belt 16 inches thick, and deck 
tonight. denounced reports in the Hun- armor eight inches thick. 

The three who escaped June 22 garian press that Hungarian and • • • 
were Ivan Sullivan 28 Lowell German minorities in Rumania The first British naval actlon 
Haenze, ' 27, and Forre~t Estes, are ill-treated. to round up the French fleet 
36. • They have not been recap- . Such charges were described came in a surprise move last 
tured and are believed to have J as efforts to stir up ill feeli~g Wednesday. Churchill announ
been responsible for numerous between Germllny and Rumarua ced that most of the French 
crimes in the midwest since they at a time when Rumania "is af- warships were seized, put out 

ing. 
The communication, 

"H. von Herwig", read : 

escaped the warden said. firming a policy of rapprochment of action, or bottled up. 
signed The ~ttempted dash for liberty' with the Reich." * • • 

started when one of the three men Because of wartime precautions 
"Mein herr: 
"On the morning of July 9, 

1940, our troops will enter the 
city of Ba1timore. You will im
mediately hand the control of 
this city over to our agents. We 
ad vise you not to offer Bny .'e
sistance as our storm troopers 
are sUl?erlor in both numbers 
and equipment to your armed 
forces. 

"It will be frultal to attempt 
to seek ou tside aid as all other 
key oi ties aTe being taken over 
on this date. Ein Volk, ein Reich, 
ein Fuhrer." 

Mayor Ja.ckson commented he 
hoped the "invasion" would be 
put off until he gets ou t to the 
democratic JIalionaI convention 
next week. 

outside the prison walls shot there has been no authoritative 
Hart. The man then threw. a Soviet Fleet informatipn recently on the 
shotgun over the wall and ran to whereabouts of the Richelieu. 
a waiting automobile. Off B I e The most recent word came last 

As the shot was fired, guards U garla· week. At that time it was said 
said they heard the three con- the battleship had put out from 
victs shout "let's go." The trio Brest into the Atlantic, possibly 
dashed toward a new prison wall LONDON, July 9 (Tuesday) on a trial run. 
under construction. They were (AP) - A Bucharest dispatch Meanwhile born b - battered 
stopped by an electrified fence early today from Reuters, British Britain announced tonight the loss 
outside the site of the coostruc- news agency, said the Russian of the l,840-ton destroyer Whirl
tion work. Black 'sea. fleet was reliably re- wind, sunk by a submarine, 

Enemy Planes OVer Gibraltar 
GIBRALTAR (Ai» - Enemy 

aircraft vislted Gibraltar again 
yesterday for the fourth succes
sive day and battled with anti
aircraft defenses but dropped no 
bombs. 

ported to be maneuvering off the traded Germany blow for blow in 
Bulgarian. port of VIi'rnl\. war from the air, and estimated 

"It is thought possible that that 1,760,000 fighting men are 
Russia is on the eve of making ready to beat off invasion. 
demands for cession of the Dob- The admiralty disclosure that 
ruja," the dispatch said. the Whirlwind sank did not say 

'l'he Dobruja is one of the ter~ Where, when, or how many ot 
rltories which Rumania gained in her crew were saved. Survlvors 
the World war setUements. (See BRITISH, Page 5) 

Roosevelt Drafts 5 Billion Defense Bill 
*** *** *** (BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS) there has been increaslni specu- n a v y secretary, and .* * * Harold on the question of compulsory 

WASHINGTON, July 8 - Ad- lation that the fleet might return Smith, budget director. 
miral J. O. Richardson, com- to the west coast to be nearer It was indicllted afterward that 
mander of the :fleet, arrived in to the Panama canal, or perhaps the president's messaje recom
the capital unannounced from be transferred to the Atlantic. In mending the new program prob
Hawaii and was a White House response to questions, however, ably would go to congreSl to\Ylor
caller today as President Roose- Richardson silid he knew of no row. There was a possibility, 
velt worked on the final draft ot disposition to shift the warships however, that fln~l naVY esti
his new defense requests, ex- from Hawaii. mates might delay it until Wed-
pected to caU for expenditure of Admiral Richardson's visit af- nesday. 
$6,000,000,000. forded opportunity for the presi- It Is the Intention ot senate 

What purpose had brought the dent to discuss with him the naval leaders, once the cabinet noml
commanding olticer of the navy's projects to be included in the re- nations of Henry L. Stimson and 
flehting forces secretly 5,500 armament recommendations. Col. Frank Knox have been dis
miles from the fleet's present base These projects, together with posed of, to call up the house
was not disclosed. He merely the army's requests, were gone approved $4,000,000 naval ex
told reporters that he discussed' over during the day at a White pansion blll. 
"routine . fleet matters" wIth the' House conference attended by The army lind navy high com
president. . Louis Johnson, actinl secretary mands will teltify before the sen-

Since the eollapse of France, of war; Lewis Compton, actinl ate military cOll)Jlllttee tomorrow 

military training, and are ex
pected to endorse it. 

Hearings began today on legts
lation designed to require the 
German-American bund, the com
munist party and certain otp.er 
organizations to register with the 
government and disclose details 
of their activities. Wilhelm Kunze. 
national leader of the bund, op
posed the bill, saying it would 
force his organization out 01 exis
tence. "Not a single person would 
have the courage" to be an offi
cer of the bund, he said, because 
a single error in a registration 
statement would mean drastic 
penalties. 
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TUESDAY, J LY 9, 1910 

• Allnivers(.ry in China 
:-;11 II dill' Wf\>l lht' alllliH'rKIll'\' or 11tl' uul-

1m'nit or'tlt" :-;iIlU.,IIlPUIH'KI' WI;I·. 

VIII. TItl'udol'C! Huosev!'1 t .J r., Jlal iUllal 
<-IlIlil'lllllll of lIlt' Allll'ricllll BUI'ClIlI 1'01' .. \I(·oli
c'ul Ai<l Iu China ill NI'W Yurk Uity, Jln~ 
wh(t Oil: couperation of the nation ill its 
tll'i\ fUl' aid {Ol' tltl:l Cliue:;c. 'l'le Hell 

'ross is cooperating. 
'I'll(' bureau '/:l llllni\'er, ury report brings 

IIt'W, thought-provoking ideus ill this period 
of war: 

",Jllly 7 took on a new significance this 
year, when aU Europe is on fire with the COn

flict which ill a "cry real s('use began wilh 
t he clash on -'lareo Polo bridge in l!J:n 
TIll't'e CUll be no do'ubt that J npan's cynical 
IIlIll l'uthle~s attempt to grab Chilla, and the 
uppllrent success of her eHorts during thc 
cul'ly 1110Uti.ts of the im'a>;ioll, hdPNl 10 ill
flame llitl'r and 'pm' him Oil to perfect bis 
own plalls for gobbling up Europe. 

"We called the last war a World war. 
~ow we call sec it WIlS a misnomer. 'fhis is 
t h" first Wurld war j now it can he Raid truly 
I hill Ihere is 110 cornel' ot the carl h not vi
lully concerllcd with 'its oull'orne. '1'11<' world 

. is divided into only two camps: the aggrcs
sor::; and the defenders, lllllL China on hl'r 
soil is fighting the same war that .Franee 
1'oll/.:ht on hers. 

"It is eminently fitting, then, that Ameri
C'UllS should note th~ July 7 anniYer,'ary, anu 
l)ay tribute to the courage allel teHolution of 
that pl'uce-Ioving pcople, so ill-cquillped to 
fight, who ill the third y!!ar of the iuvasion 
of their country ha\'e nol, it is tl"llC, l;UC

('ceded in forci.llg the in vaderli out, but have 
tll('lll virtually checkmated. 

"Uhilla's gain is our gain. and in thi~ big· 
lliric'ullt period we should rcjoice with her 
over the gains IUade. But we should not for
get tllllt the day necessal'ily was abo ~ day 
of bonow. On that day Chiou mourned her 
lost sons, her ruincd homes anti devastatcd 
cities, /lnd remembered thc plight of her 
Iflil/ions of l'l'fugees, the thousands of 
wuunded and sick in hospitals and Heel Cross 
I'!'cl'i~'illg ::;tations, lIlany of whom mmt die 
lweuusc there are not Cllo11gh doc(ol's, )101 

l'll"ugh lIledical Slllll)lies, not even Cllouglt 
I)!'d ~. togo round." 

Wars sUlTuund America. 'l'hose of us ill 
I Ire mich-;t of a peace we even now arc in n 
pObi lion to protcct can arforcl to be gl'llt'rOll!; 
J /) the illtcre.1 ' of those illvaelt'd nuliun~, 
th i nu lIlcluued, who truggle for ire '<.10m for 
1 helUsclvt's. 

• Signs of Centralization 
The Sign!! are all poiJltilig toward a lligh

el' centrulization und a greater planning. III 
t'ris('s democracv IlIls ahva\'s dCllIftlluud tile 
di~cipljnt'd coolieration of 'free men in the 
use of all material aud human l' 'sources ill 
til!' sel'Yice of the comllion good. 'I'lle rc· 
suIt uoe.n 't necc~satily meun a llitler form 
of gO\'ernnll'llt jf tile democral·its will accept 
I he nece",>ary economic m~al\s and lIse them 
f ol' their own cnJs. SUl'h a propo~ition 
dUt'sn't re(luire political dictatorship, con, 
celliration camps, or tenor againHt minurity 
ATOUpS. 

'file very foundation of democracy is that 
il i,' not fixed, but leavell a gap for COll

I illllU) l'e\'ol ut~onury changes to lllt'ct chang
i II~ cOliditions. 

CQ/lluallillg Efficiency 
The clllmor for deccntralization has al

l'l'u<.ly abated. It will grow even smaller. 
Th(' pl't:lS:sillg world situation lind the epic 
cxarnples of Ft'ance and England Hcraping 
Lottom lIm'e told u~ thut to cope with efti
(·ieney, we must have efficiency, that to cope 
with pr pal'ation we must have prcparation. 

EconomiC planning wa' a term formerly 
wl1is per d to wrong doing cbildrru, some· 
thin" like the bogey man, you know. Today 
e\'en the taun 'he t con eITati\'e. admit the 
Ilece .. it .\, of conomic plauuing-or if they 
dOll 't admit it, tlley admit propositions which 
logically lead there. 

To a.(m the nations means a readjustment 
or national intcrc, ts, a diversion of nationlll 
wealth , a change in national imports. All 
1hi. NIIl be done, but a strong governmental 
IllIncl wi II b(' neceR arT to control all fact{)l , 
t u ('oordinate ilie nalion's efforts. 

I f Gmll(IllY Wins 
nd when Europe ' war is finish d , if 

(lermany has worr-they don 't quot~ odds, 
you know- we are in COl' a fight. WI' may 
have to fight physically. W e have called 
nllme$ and furni .. hed stonc' fo r tbe sling
SllOt. Bllt' bethel' 01' not we fight roW
tBl1lr, \\' JOust fil(ht conomicillly. All of 
tll W 81th (,c Ell1'op a nd Asia, aU the mar
k'is of' Et'irop' alld AKia, all the economic 

pn·ur· in tho~e two continents may well 
b(' lUased again t us. Germany conceivably 
will lJIarshall the yanqui hed in an onomic 

nlly. We will find it llurtl to ll1t:ct. We 
IIlUY not be II ble to meet it. 

Hut if' we hope to cope with toduy's i ues 
Wt' lUu,;t meet it. Our neck'! arc out. U 
!:t·rUluny win, thl' war we lllLlst undergo the 
gl'('[ltl~1 I'f'onomic ... i ~e in the would's his
tory, ' 'apoll·un·s cont illl'utal s)'stl'm will 
'1'1'111 piuk It·IIHlIlude. 

Uu!' tUItional 1'C~ourc must be marshalled 
ill rr·tali:·tioll. in "plf dl'fl!llsl~, in a last mall, 
Ins ditch right [ell' cxistellee. Our national 
/'" 1I11l1lr wdl bl' rf'yolutionized. must be 
I'C\'olutilluizpd ~:coJloU\ie plollnillg will be 
c··,clItial. 

T".n-, 'hled Tf'lIp 
'l'lll' trill' hilS IlllOtIwr ~idt'. 'Vc may out

flullk Ulll'lidno..;. )11' may go tl!O 1'111'. \Ve 
11111" Ill'C'ullte totalitarian ours('h'l's. \Ve 
Cal;" 10lpl'ate lhut, or Hitler wins that way, 
tuu. 

,'" il bt'hoo\'{" tllinkinl!' eitizens to worry. 
11 \wlroo\'l's UlIlllinking 110litician'l to think. 
Wc' '('1111 vl'~/Illizc' our Cl'01l1llnY to III !'!' I thl' 
('.'igc·l1eit, CJf Ihl' e!'i~i~. We can do it with
tlllt slIl·rirh·iJl!-( fl'cl'uom for till' indh'idlftll. 
I twill t akt, statesmen, 110W('\,C1', to do it. It 
will tuk .. c·itizl'l!'-; who UUlI'l . leep and who 
\ 'OI·1t hnnl. 

'l'u bulh tll("" ::rrollpo:; we fear the chal. 
II'II!!~ 1IIIW 'C'('lll ~(''''I'rt'. 

~I Ic'n~t WI' lIlay 1t'lll'n wh('lhe)' HIt' spit'it 
1'1' I hc' piol\l'!'!' ha ahan(lolH'd 11~. 'rh!' price 
at slllkf' is IHit i011il1 cxisll'nc(', individual fJ-cc
IImll. illIt! IIlodl'rn ch'ilizalion. 

• 'lIm'(l Times' in Kentucky 
'l'lwrc's no "pllsr 111011("," i ll Kentuckv. 
WI' lIote Ihat ''-lwllk ll;~hl" Hlll\ Will;11'1'1'I 

ur olhel' cuntests iu Ihal stut!' now mnsl PflY 
]5 pl'1' Cl'nt, of their prizes to the stllte under 
l'I ll1'W law. . 

'1'he proprietor of the place of amnsC'ment 
wit '1'(' the prize is gi\'!'ll collpct~ tl1(' tax for 
th> siatr from tht' person r eceiv ing the 
awurd. 

The 111\\' bC'('auH' effective Jun 12. Under 
all opillion or tit<' state law department, I'af
nt's. bilw:o and other gamcs and contests con
ducted by ehurchC's and lodges fall witbin 
I he' "bank lli!!ht" requirement. 

lJooks likC' God and the fraterni ti es are out 
of llll'k in Kentue1cy. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
• I 

Wor Brings Disappearance 
Of Mmtgham and Wodelwuse

In' .GEORGE ,['L'C](ER 
'E \V YOUK -1\11'. 1 clson Doubleday, 

IlI'all of ihc publishing house of Doublcday, 
DOl'all & Uo., will be "ery grat eful if the 
(it'l'lllllllfi will forward him ome word of 
1wo of his lpsl.selling authon. '1'he sub juga
I iflll oj' the lowlands aud of France ha swal
IOWl'ti Uj) P. U. "\Vodehollsc and W. Somer
bPt -'I Ull I-(h am. 

The compuny l1asn't hall a word from 
Wotlc'huuse bincc early in May . .At that time 
hI' \\ I'utc ill to say thut he hud completed a 
lll'W bouk of bhOl't stories and wa~ begin-
11ill:! H ll1'lV IlOvel, as yet untitled. Shortly 
1111'1'['111'1('1', wllile l'lltpJ'taining friends at tea 
ill his hUIIH', f,e 'l'ollrquet, a detachment of 
JIlotol'lzC'd nazi inl'alllr.l' l>IVppt off the high
WIl.\' lind into !lIe \Vodehollsc yard, and the 
JHIII()I1~ humorist, who Ollce can'ied lIalf a 
l1Iil/ioll dollul's aWlly from IIul/ywood for 
\rr-iling' IlflllliIl:,( at all, was mllde It prisoner. 
JlI' hlill is in llel'man bands. 

• • • 
\\'lIalc'\'('1' hiH thoughts at the moment

I1l1d III his Mplul'c hI' ~il~~('~t('t1 that "this 
IClicrhl "ive Illl' the material for a serious no
\'1,1'1,_ hc. WCiUld no doubt be pl eased to !mow 
titul Il "±'rec '\Vodehuuse" campaign has 
sprung lit> in New York. (Ji tizen' a1'e writing 
ill allli tcll'1)llOniug their pluns to tbe Doabl -
d!.lY oft'ice. "'\. lIlass meeting is DOW . planned 
to bc held at .JIadison ~(IUal'e Garden,l and 
a l·!'qll(" .. t will be sent to the German govern
IIIl'lIl, Ill'l il ioning Ule relt'a.se of this famous 
('rt'alol' uf "Jee\'es." 

.\!;l for \\'. ~Olll!'nl('t ,Maugll!Lill, he lIas dis
IlpP.l'ar{'Li illlo tilt' IllI.lW of t he nazi machin e. 
TIIi~ is Ull emhul'l'ussillg moment for the au
thor to llisapPl'a r. He has a n ew book of 
slll)l,t storic:t, .. 'rhe ~Iixtllre as Before," com
in~ out next week. It is the last collcction of 
kh()l'( stori 'H he eVel' intends to write, or so 
ht' has informed ~1r. l)ollbleday. Why Y There 
Urt' only 0 many stories in a man, he ex
plaill~. "Xo one, I believe, can create a char
actcr from pure ohservation j if it is to have 
lift' it lIlust be at least in 'orne degree a repre
sent ati ve of llimself. I do not believe hakes
peare could have begotten llamlet, Brutus 
Hlltl lago if he had 110t been himself Iago, 
Bt'lltw; lind Ilamlet ... I have now written 
hC'f\\'c·t'n HO aud-90 stories j I shall not writ~ 
UIIY 1lIl/re." • • • 

(f is nut snrprising tllut Maugham was in 
Pllris when the Germans came. H e was edu
('att'd in Frauce, u\'ed-there a a man and 
as a child, all<1 speak· the language fluently 
-hut 'not too fluently. H once pointed out 
that h had 1\0 desir to penk FI't'llch a a 
nath'c . . . "When you find an Engli hman 
who spl'llks Pr(,llch f1awlt' Iy," h sa id, i be 
011 your "'lIanl j he is probably a card sbllIk." 

His dl'cision to write no more short stories 
iRn'l sur pt-i.·in" . Xot long ago be suggested 
lhat perhaps his days were numbered . He is 
IIOW GO, and,a),!! he. corrading th l' obituary 
~()IIIJlln, of 'fh e Time tells me that a lot of 
)ll'ople <1i(' between the age of 55 and 60." 
:-in hc .. at down and wrote a book called 
"Tltl' ~umming Up, II which was an appraisal 
of hi ' o\\'n en e of .. alue8-i)£ the things 
that IUrant most to him. Writing such a sum
mllr,l', which, by his own admission, sort of 
tird up his career in a ncat, serviceable little 
packHj!c, mad . him f el better. After aU, he 
is 1he alltho\' of about 25 plays, ten novels, 
i'iJ.tlrt books of essay' and , ix: books on travel. 
~'''at is fjuit c 11 lot uf work for one man to do, 
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Calendar University 
Tuesday, July 9 "American Landscape." Univel'll1ty 

Officers Theater building. Fourth Annual Pe~ce 
Short Course. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus lecture. 
"India's Challenge to Democracy," 
Dr. Sudhindra Bose. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

(:10 p.m.- Child Welfare Sta
tion lecture. "Anthropometry in 
the service of the individual," Pro
fessor C. H. McCloy. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

(:10 p.m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration with II firs t 
grade class using tilms from pri
mary grade levels. Professor 
Ernest Horn. MacbrIde auditor
ium. 

8:00 p.rn. - University Play, 
"American Landscape." Univer:sity 
theater building. 

Wednesday, July 10 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
3:10 p.m.-Campus forum. "A 

program for agriculture." Harold 
H. McCarty, leader. House cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

4:00 to 6:00 p.m.-Laboratories 
for Peace Officers Short Course 
open to the public. River room, 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, 
"American Landscap ." Univcr.3ity 
theater building. 

Thursday, July 11 
Fourth Annual Peace Officers 

Short Course. 
First Annual Conference on 

Safety Education. 
Sp~ech Conference. 
4:10 p.m.-An illustrated lec

ture on "Colored Scenes from 
Classical Europe." Mr. Camille 
LeVois. 109 Schaeffer hall. 

4:10 p,m.-Educational Motion 
Pictures demonstration with a 
fifth grade class using films on 
conversation. Professor Ern est 
Horn. Macbride auditorium. 

6:00 p.m.-Pi Lambda Theta 
dinner. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - UniverSity play, 
"American Landscape." University 

Sunda.y, July 14 
Fine Arts Festival. 
8:00 P.m.-Concert. "The Dam· 

nation of Faust." Iowa Uolon, 
I\lomlay, July 15 

Fine Arts Festival. 
, 7 :00 p.m. - Physics lecture. 
"Light Waves" Professor J . A. 
Eldridge. Physics auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Concert. Summer 
Session Symphonic Band. Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 P.m. - University play. 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building. 

Tuesday, July 16 
Fine Arts Festival. 
12:00 M,' - Fine Arts Festival 

luncheon. Iowa Union River room. 
Jean Charlot, speaker. 

3:10 p.rn.. - Campus lec1ure. 
"Two leaders of India: Gandhi 
and Nehru," Dr. Sudhindra Bose, 
House chnmber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Literary round table. 
House chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m.-Chamber music con· 
ce!'t. Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University play. 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building. 

Wednesday, July 17 
Fi ne Arts Festival. 
12:00 1\1. - Fine Arts Festival ' 

luncheon. Iowa Union River room. .. 
Modeste Alloo, speaker. 

3:10 p.m. - Campus torum, 
"Government regulation of busi
ness," Professor C. Woody Thomp
son, leader. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m . .:.:... Concert. All-State 
High School Symphony O!'chestra. 
Iowa Union. 

8:00 p.m, - University play. 
"Coriolanus." University theater 
building. 

Sa.turday, July 13 
Speech Conlerence. 

DISPLEASURE WITH FORD-- cilities would no doubt have per- Theater building. 
You Can't Rush r . . Frida.y July 12 

9:00 a.m. - University Round 
Table. Carl Sandburg, poet and 
biographer. House chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

• Remnants of minor displeil.sure mltted f8st~r results than WIll Fourth Annu~ l Peace Officers 
Thls Defense Plan- with Ford are still evident in ad- now be pOSSible. Sho t Cour 

Failure of the negotiations is S r h cse. f 

7 :00 to 9 p.m.-All University 
Play Night. Men's athletlc field 
and swimming pool. WASmNGTON- If you ask na- mini stration quarters although no tt 'b t d b ff" 1 t . I peec on erence. a n u e y 0 ICla s 0 a mls- 8 00 m --S Ses' 1 

tional defense officials how the criticism has been offered pubhc- understanding by Edsel Ford ot : P,. ummel' slon ec- (F 0 r information regardlDl 
big program is going, you will Iy. Nl'golialions were started with hi; father's wishes Edsel did not ture. Carl Sandburg. poet and dates beyond this schedule, see res· 

unders(and his father WOuld de- biographer. Union campus. ervations in Ole Summer Se~l\loa 
be informed "great-couldn't be- Ford May 31 and lhe .ub:s1itute 8'00 p rn. University play, Office. W-9 East Ball). 
beUer," but a more thorougi Pack;Jrd contract developed :ruly cline the two-thirds ot the con- . .-
search down deep inside wlll de 3, which mrans at leost a month tract which was Hl'itish. G e n era I Not ice 8 
tect some disapPOintment and sur was lost by the failure of the --
prise at the fiscal delays that Ford dC'al. TRIMl\IED BY F.R.-- Graduate Tbeses Due . wives of graduate students may 
have been encountered. The ques- Ford cuuld have tooled his plant Administration's new army pro- All graduate students who ex- at ten d recreational swimmin& 
tion of when this country w!lt be at least two months faster than gram to add $4,000,000,000 plus pect to receive degrees at the hours at the pool in the women's 
ready for any eventuality is clear- anyor.c ebc because of his vast was held up by the president August convocation should check gymnasium, Tuesday and Thurs· 
ly still undetermined. facilities, and while there is some himself. The Knudsen-Stettinius in their theses at the graduate day, 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fees must 

What started out as a program inClination here within official- board had a plan for approximate- college office, 116 University hall, be paid at the university treasur· 
to produce 1,000 planes a day dom to doubt hi:' announced \ Iy $5,000,000,000 worked out a not later to an 5 p.m., July 19. er's office. 
within six month, for instance, has promil'e to produce 1,000 planes week ago. ~.D.~. sent it back Theses must be finally deposited 
turned out to be a program which a day within six months, his fa- to them for tnmmmg. by 5 p.m. August 1. Graduate Stuclents In History 

GLADYS SCOTT 

will bring 20 engines per month, • G. W. STEW ART Written examinations for can-
starting ten months from nQw. _--, Patty, are swing-singing nigl\ts at I -- didates for higher degrees in his. 

This muchthwas t:,irtulaldlY • an- ~ ~.,., /-1 a local jitterbug emporium, while Recreatlqnal Swimming tory will be held on Friday, July 
nounced by e na JOna e1ense ~ The pool in the women's gym- 19, beginning at 9 a.m. in room 
advisory commission in mtlking they make their picture "Al'gen - nasium will be open for rpcrea- 20B SchaeUer hall. 
public the deal with Pack'brd Mo- iiiJ tine Nights" with the Ritz Broth- tional swimming daily from 4 to W. T. ROOT 
tors for 9,000 aU'craIl engines (6,- taP' 's I G HTS ers in the daytime . . . They'll do 6 p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. 
000 Jor Britain, 3,000 for us) a combination rhumba - boogie to Mon. All women students are Peace Officers Short (Jourse 
Tooling the plant will require 10 dance in the movie too. . . eligible to swim upon presentation Laboratories fOr Peace Officers 
months, and a maximum produc- ~A SOUnDS Allan Jones whose previous of identification card. Towels and Short Course will be opeo to the 
tion of 840 per month cannot be y" business ventures have been suits are furni shed. Bring your public Wednesday, July 10 from 
reached for 15 months. This com- movie-acting and a riding stable own cap and swimming clogs. 4 to 6 p.m. in the River room, 
pares with the foiled Fol-d deal (with Bob Young) is planning an GLADYS SCOTT Iowa Union. 
which promised 1,000 plaoes a Brief Cornfnt'llts office building equipped with a -- R. M. PERKINS, DIRECTOR 
day in six months time. Froln Finland penthouse projection room- as a Faculty Swlntminll' 

No lack of speed is evident in lure to m,ovie agents now quar-I AIl faculty women and members 
th d f ., b t By ROBBIN COONS e e ense commISSIon, u as tered on the Strip . . . of staff, wives of faculty and 
the chief of staff, General Arnold, nOLLYWOOD--Deanna Dur-
once told a congre~sional commit- bin, who alway..; wanted to do a 
tee: It takes a hen 21 days to hatch costume movie, is getting het· fill 
an egg, and no matter what yo\.! of costumes in "Spring Parade." 
or the hen may do, it cannot be ... She plays an Austrian peas
accomplished faster. Of course, ant girl of the Franz Josef era, and 
you can get two hens and double has to dance a couple of tough 
the number of eggs you will re- ones-aside from the inevitable 
ceive, but it will still take 21 waltz that must be in every Vien-
days from the time you start. nese movie ... 

Those in charge are proud of The call sheet on "The New 

WSUI 
: •. 

At 880 on Your Radio Dial 
TODAY'S IDGHLlGBTS John W. Ashton. 

theu' record of having let $14,- Yorkers," which usually tell:.; only 
330,000 of contracts in the first what actors and props will be 
few weeks of oper'ltion up to needed for the day, was more spe-
July 6, out of the billions that cific today .. , "The boy is day- Lester Taylor of Iowa City, 11 :50-Farm flashes. 

12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Service reports. 
1?:45-Safety education cooIer-

have been appropriated. Nine dreaming and the girl is worried," 
contracts for war materials have it said . . . 
been let. The swiftest producing "That's so the director, Preston 
contract will start delivering ac- Sturges, won't have to speak to 
tual material within six months. us in the morning," explained 
The slowest will probably take Dick Powell, the boy of tho call 
a yeljr. For instance, a $5,400,000 sheet. 
contract for light motorized tanks The wot't'ying and day-droam
with an Ohio motor company will ing (the latter by Ellen Drew) 
probably not bring the first tank was being staged amid the 8 :5 ~ 
for 12 months . A $4,000,000 pur- bustle in a large business office, 
chase of anti-aircra! fire control where in t11e script Powell and 
devices will probably bring the Drew are employed, The entire 
first devices in six months, as the orfice force marched in, on the 
contractor is alre'ldy operati ng dot of 9, to take seats at the 60 
along those productive lines. An desks and typewriters, row on 
order of $900,000 for sub-machine row, awaiting them. Bringing up 
guns may require six to eight the rear, and late and worried, 
months; $800,000 for anti-aircraft came Miss Drew, who gave a very 
gun carriages, 10 months to a convincing performance - she 
year. The other contracts awarq- used to have to be on time for the 
ed include thl'ee 101' anti-aircraft soda fountain, too And it 
fire control appliances (800,000 to Madeleine Carroll doesn't get back 
one concern, $700,000 to another. in time from the European war 
and $530,000 to the third) upon zone, it's this same Ellen Drcw 
which deliveries will not be swift who'll take her role in "Virginia ." 
because the concerns are not now • * • 
manufacturing the devices. An What this town needs is more 
order for $240,000 for panoramIC autograph-askers ... That's what 
telescopes and parts is expected to Patty (of the Andrews Sisters) 
bring faster '1ction. says ... "Why. in New York and 

With all the drIve and force that everywhere el.~e they crowded 
the president and his efficient around and begged for our !luto
bwiness leaders, Messrs. Knud- graphs-and here, not onel" she 
sen and Stettinius, ale putting into lar&el1ted with candor so touching 
the ef{ort, it appears, therefore, tha't I whipped out a pencil and 
their initial ambitions goals have papet· and thrust it at her ... The 
retreated, sisters Max ne :lI1d Laverne and 

.. , 

baritone soloist, will appear on 
tonight's Evening Musicale pro
gram at 7:45. accompanied by. 
Mrs. J . G. Seetveit, 

Mozart's "Concertante Sinfonie" 
for violin and viola will be heard 
on the Iowa Union radio hour at 
3:30 p.m. today. 

Five university speech students 
will appear on tOnight's Student 
Forum under the direction of 
Pmf. Lester Thonssen, visiting 
faculty member. On the discus
sion program will be Ronald Hop
kins, Williamsburg, Kan.; Callie 
Bumgardner, West Branch; Ebner 
Heinmiller, New Hampton, and 
John Stull, Corwith. 

TODAY'S PROGllAM 
B-Morning chapel. 
8: I 5-Musical miniatures, 
8:30-DaUy Iowan of the AIr. 
8:40-Morning rnel()~:lies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9 - English lifera ture of Ute 

17th century, Prof. Hardin. Craig. 
9:50 - Program calendar and 

weather report. 
10-The week in government, 

Dr. Jack T. Johnson. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fa

vorites. 
10 :30-The book shelf. 
l1-Ballads and folklore, Prot. 

ence. 
12:50-Radio features. 
I-Reminiscing time. 
1:15-Tbrough the garden gate 

with Gretchen HIll·shbarger . 
1 :SO-Illustrated musical chats. 
2:30-The bookman. 
2:45-Melody time. 
S-The world bookman. 
3:05-0ddities in the news. 
3:10-Fan1ous short story. 
1l:30-Iowa Union radio hour. 
4-Iowa State medical society 

program. 
4:15 - Around the state with 

Iowa editors. 
4:30-Musical map. 
5:15 - Safety education, "Re

sponsibilities of the Community 
for the Safety Educa tion of the 
Child," Dr. Leslie W. Irwin. 

5:30-Musical moods. 
5:50-Dally Iowan of the Aie. 
6- Dinner hour program. 
6:50-Interview, peace officer's 

short course. 
'l-Children's hour, the Land of 

the Story Hook. 
7 :30-Sportstime. 
7:45-Evening musicale. 
8 - Iowa high school drama 

hour. 
8:SO-Album of artists. 
8r45-Dally Iowan or t1le Air, 
9- Student forum, 

Ph.D, Reading Test In Gennan 
A reading examination in Ger· 

man, for graduate students who 
must meet the language require
ment for the Ph.D. degree before 
taking their qualifying examina· 
tions during this session, will be 
given Friday, July 12 at 3 p,m. in 
room 103 Schaeffer hall. Further 
details will be found on the Ger
man department bulletin board. 

Another test will be given Mon· 
day, July 29 at 3 p.m. in roolll 
103 Schaeffer hall. • 

H. O. LYTE 

English Examinat,ions 
Examinations .for the B.A. de

gree will be given in 101 UH Fri· 
day, July 12, from 1 to 4 p.(!1. 
and Saturday, July 13, from ~ 
to 12 a.m. 

Exami nations for the M.A. de' 
gree will be given in 103 ' EEB 
Friday, July 12, from 1 to 4 p,(!1. 
and Saturda~, July 13, from I 
to 11 a. m. 

BALDWIN MAXWELL 

Ph.D. Reading Examinations 
in French 

The French reading examina' 
tions for l'h.D. degree candldale! 
will be given Tuesday, July 30 
from 6 to 8 a .m. in room 203 
Schaeffer hall. Reading lists mat 
be obtained from Miss Knease. 
307 Schaeffer hall. Office hours: 
9 to 11 a.m. 

DEP ARTMENT ROMANCE 
LANGUAGES 

Graduate Students 
Each student in the graduate 

college who expects to receive a 
degree a t the universl ty convoca' 
tion to be held August 2, 1940 
or at a subsequent convocation. 
must have on file in the regis' 
trar's office complete official 
tl'ltnscripts of all undergraduate 
and graduate work accomplished 
in othler institutions. 

If, you arC not certain that these 
(See BULLETIN pale 8) 
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200 Peace Officeris ~' Register on First Day of Short Cour~e 
• 

DeanM. Ladd 
Welcomes Men 
To Classes· 

When Iowa's Creative Writers Get Together- Church Groups Safety 
Hold Meetings 

Educators to Convene 
r 'C;nj';";": s-;";"; 

fMeet in First 
Yearly Session I 

During Week Prof. A. Lauer 
Expect Representatives 
From All Counties In 
Iowa To Register Today 

Administrators of justice from 
" Iowa's cities and hamlets came to 

Iowa City 200 strong yesterday 
" to begin the five-day peace of

ticers' short course where new 
scientific methods of counteract
ing modern crime will be studied 
in special classes and laboratories 

" here conducted by experts in the 
, fields . 

Although the first day of reg
istration mounted to only half the 
expected registration, today's en
rollment Is scheduled to soar near 

1 \he 400 mark with representatives 
lrom every county in the state. 

Welcome by Dean Ladd 
Welcomed to the short course' 

by Dean Mason Ladd, the officers 
were told that "now, perhaps, 
more than at any other time in 
our history, we must have a well
tralned, and efficient local law 

Picnics, Discussion, 
Claim Chief Attention 
In Five Organizations 

Five women's organizations 
from local churches have planned 
bUSiness, social and devotional 
sessions this week. 

Prayer • •. 
· .. in the Time of War" will 

be the topic for the Glad Hand 
prayer meeting of the Christian 
church tomorrow. The meeting 
will be held at 8 p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. E. E. Norton, 72 N. 
Dubuque. 

H. H. Hill is the leader. 

A Family • •• 

, enforcing body as well as state 
IDd national forces of high qual-

.' Ity." 
Commissioner of public safety, 

Karl W. Fischer outlined the pur
II poses of the courses in his ad
, dress before the ·group yesterday 
.. morning. 

Fundamental PurPoSes 
Fundamental purposes inherent 

The opinions varied - nothing ered humanism, naturalism, posi- I hinged on "Can the writer do 
was resolved - but the issues tivism, war and Christianity. good work in aD unsettled age 
wel'e vital as leaders of the sum- Seated left to right above are lor must he wait until he can 
mer session writer's workshop Ferner Nuhn, Rene WeUek, Ross view it with a more common 
discussed "The Writer and Con- Taylor, Charles Foster, Ruth perspective?" But the distin
temporary Problems" at the first Suckow, and Prof. Wi I bur I guished group agreed that moral 
of a series of literary round- I Schramm. Important question responsibility is the most impor
tables last night. They consid- I raised during the discussion was tant question of today. 

-... picnic will be given by t.he 
Ladies Aid society of the Con
gregational church at 6 p.m. to
morrow. The place will be the 
home of Mrs. S. D. Whiting, 810 
Whlting. Church families and 
all others affiliated with the 
church are invited to attend. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
J. R. Cerny and Harriet Davis. 
A short business meeting will be 
held after the picnic. Guests are 
asked to bring their own table 
service, sandwiches and covered 
dishes. 

In the short course, according to 
1 Fischer, are: 

1. Presentation of the latest 
scientific developments in crime 
detection and law enforcement. 

2. Co-ordination of the various 
branches of law enforcement in 
the state and community in an ef
tort to secure greater co-opera
tion. 

Prof. J. O"Neill Will Speak 
At First Speech Conference 
Planned for Summer Session 

• • • • * • * • • • • 

3. Provision of a common meet
ing ground for all types of of
ficers, enabling them to become 
acquainted and to learn one an-

Well Known Author, 
Authority Schedules 
Talks for Conclave 

other's problems. Prof. James O'Neill , ~ead of the .
j Prof. Jack J. Hinman of the speech department at Brooklyn 

sanitary engineering department college, New York, will be one 
provided a demonstration on of the country's outstanding speech I 
chemical warfllre against crimin- authorities to come to the campus 
als before the visiting officers this week to participate in the I 
yesterday afternoon. Target prac- first annual summer speech con-I· 
Uce, small arms instruction and ference. 
care of firearms are special tech- Professor O'Neill was first 'pres- I 
nlques to be offered daily during ident of the National Association 
\be short course. of Teachers of Speech and well-

F.B.I. Agent known as author of number of 
L. A. Newsom, special agent of text books. He is co-author of 

F.B.1. spoke yesterday on "Me- "Elements of Speech" and "'Argu
chanlcs of Arrest" and "Search, mentation and Debate." 
of Persons" and presented a day A graduate of Dartmouth in 
and night firearms demonstration 1907, the speech authority was 
on last night's program. formerly head of the speech de-

TODAY'S PROGRAM partment at University of Mich-
Morning igan and member of the Wiscor~in , 

8 to 8:50 - Registration, law university faculty. 
building. Professor O'Neill will spealt on 
9 to 9:50-General session chem- "Aims of Speech ;Education" on 

Istry aUditorium, R. E. !\aleigh, Saturday morning's conference 
director of field service, Interna- program and will present the lun
tlonal Association of Chiefs of cheon address on "The Myths of 
Police, "Traffic and Police." Speech Education" as the final 

10 to 10:5O-General session, event of the three-day meeting. 
chemistry auditorium, !\aleigh, Prof. Paul A. Sheats 
''Physical Laws." Also scheduled to ad6res:s the 

11 to 1l:50-General session, speech conclave is Prof. Paul H. 
chemistry aUditorium, K. !\. Sheats of the University of Wis
Schroeder, special agent of F .B.I., consin and former councellor on 
"Interviews." forums in the United states office 

Afternoon of education. 
1 to 3--Special classes, county He will speak on Fritlay morn-

Speech Authority 

PROF. JAMES O'NEILL 

Prof. E. H 'orn 
To Delnonstrate 

Prim,ary Films 
Prof. El'Dest Horn oC the col

lege of education will demon
strate . with a class of first. grade 
students the use of films for 
p'dmary levels at the visual aids 

INew Officers 
Tali.e Charge 
Theta Rho Installs 
Leaders for Year 
At Night Ceremony 

New officers were installed at 
a meeting of Old Gold Theta Rho 
girls last night in the I. O. O. F. 
hall. 

Virginia Mackey was installed 
as president and Emma Wright as 
vice-president. Other officers are 
Anna Margaret Orr, past presi
dent; Janet Tipton, financial sec
retary; Viola Clark, recording 
secretary; Marjorie Novy, treas
urer; Dorothy Crossett, chaplain; 
Neva Figg, warden; Lahoma 
Bridges, marshal; Norma Jean 
Seaton, conductor; Martha Mel
ton, first herald; Marjorie Neice, 
second herald; Arlene Parker, 
third herald; Joyce Bridges, 
fourth herald; Gladys Parizek, 
right supporter of the president; 
June Brandstetter, left supporter; 
Dorothy Miller, right supporter of 
the vice-president; Marjorie Mel
ton, left supporter; Delores Eich
ler, inside guard and Marjorie 
Goss, outside guard. 

On the fi~ancial committee are 
Dorothy Parker, Lorna Eyman 
and June Schmidt. Edna Franz 
is the musician. 

In charge of the installation 
were Gladys Parizek as install
ing officer, Mae Huffman, install
ing marshal, and Eleanor Pari
zek, installing chaplain. 

Friendship • • • 
· . _ circl~ of the English Lu

theran church will be entertained 
by Mrs. Charles Messner, 1105 
Keokuk, at 2:30 p.m. tomorrow. 
Mrs. William Groh will assist the 
hostess. 

A social meeting will follow 
the business session and a short 
program is planned. 

'The Second • • • 
· .. Commandment" will be the 

subject of discussion of the La
dies Aid society of st. Paul's 
Lutheran church at a meeting 
Thursday. The group will meet 
at 2 p.m. in the chapel of the 
church. 

Mrs. Louis Bradley and Mrs. 
Bertha Brender will be the hos
tesses. 

The Ladies • • • 
· . . Aid society of the Zion 

Lutheran church will meet for 
a regular session at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the church parlors. 
Mrs. A. C. Wille, Mrs. Minnie 
Knoke and Mrs. Ed Maurer will 
be the hostesses. 

Dr. S. Bose To 
Lecture Today 
To Discuss Present 
Situation in India 
At 3 :10 in Old Capitol 

attorney's round tables, demon- ing's program, ' discussing "The 
strations of small arms in:struc- Forum Movement and Contem
tion. I porary Education." In the after-

demonstration in Macbride audi- -

The present situation in India 
will be considered by Dr. Sud
hindra Bose of the political 
scien.ce department in his campus 
lecture series today at 3:10 p.m. 
in the house chamber of Old 
Capitol. t.orium this afternoon at 4 'Hue}:. F'lenn, 

o'clOck 1 Dr. Bose was born in India, 
but is a naturalized American 
citizen. He has kept in close 
touch with India and is personal
ly acquainted with many of the 
leaders of that counlTY who are 
making history. 

3:30 to 4:20-General session, noon he will be chairman of the 
chemistry auditorium, Karl Fisch- group ili''lcussion on "The Func
er, public safety commissioner, tion of Discussion in the Educa-
"Department of Public Safety." tional Program." . 

Open to the general public, 
the visual aids !programs con- At College 
ducted semi - weekly by Lee 
Cochran, head of the local vis
ual department, are planned for 
summer school students who use 
visual aids in daily school cur

4:30 to 5:20-General session, Prol. Robert West, head of the 
chemistry auditorium, Edward F. speech clinic at the University of 
Burke, photo con:sultant for In- Wisconsin and author of "Reha
ternational Association for Chiefs bilitation of Speech," will appear 
of Police, "Police Photography." on the conference program. 

Evening Prot. Robert West 
7:30 to 9:30- General seSSion, Professor West will lead a round 

chemistry auditorium, K. R. table on "Speech Correction" Fri
Schroeder, F.B.I., "Investigat.ions day afternoon and will speak on 
to Locate Fugitives." "Speech Correction in Relation 

Today . .. 
Four Organizatio~ 

WiU Meet 

V-GO, I-GO •.• 
· .. club will meet at 8 o'clock 

wIth Mrs. Albert Brandt, 933 
E. Bloomington. 

• • • 
WOMEN'S RELIEF • 

to Education" in the senate cham
ber of Old CapiloL Satul'day morn
ing. 

Professor West was formerly 
president of the American Speech 
Correction association and contri
butor to many publications on 
the subject of corrective speech 
work. 

riculum. 

Women's Relief Unit 
Fetes Mrs. Mueller 
At Evening Reception 

A recept.ion given by the 
Women's Relief corps will honor 
Mrs. William Mueller tomorrow. 
The group will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the light and power company as
sembly rooms. 

Mrs. Mueller was appointed the 
department patriotic instructor at 
the state department convention, 
held July 1, 2 and 3 in Des 
Moines, All members of the 
corps are invited to attend the 
reception. 

Law Building Mascot 
Registered at Course 
For Peace OfficerS He is a staff member of the 

leading English - language news
'--------------" paper, "Amrita Bazar Patrika" 

Every dog has his day and (Calcutta), and has contributed 
"Huckleberry Finn. Bordwell" was ·numerous articles to various 
" up among them" yesterday. magazines in India. 

Included in the official regis- Asserting that foreign affairs 
trar for the peace officers' short are today American affairs, he 
course was an identification tag says he will try to explain why 
for "Huckleberry," mascot of the India, though a member of the 
law building, who late yesterday British empire, has not yet taken 
afternoon could be seen proudly a part in the present European 
strutting the "label of distinc- war. 
tion." "Both the Englishmen and the 

For many years a daily vis- Hindu," says Dr. Bose, "the sin
itor to the college of law, the 12- cere and earnest. There is no 
year-old shepherd is the pet ot doubt about it. But the Indian 
Prof. Percy Bordwell. problem, in essence, repTesents a 

Order 01 DeMolay 
Will Meet Tonight. 

· .. corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
in the community building. 

• • • 
TIll-DELTA . . • 

Visiting summel' faculty mem
ber here, Thomas Wood Stevens, 
formerly director of the Goodman 
theater and the Globe theater 
company of Chicago, Ill. , will par
ticipate in the week end speech 
meeting. 

Thoma. Wood Stevens 
Steven:s will speak on "Funda

mental Principles in Dramatic Ed
ucation" on Friday morning's pro
gram and will participate on a 
panel discussion of the same topic 
Friday afternoon. 

Bungalow Club 
The Order of DeMolay will 

To Meet Daily meet at 7:30 tonight in the Ma
sonic temple. 

clash between growing national
ism and foreign rule. The Indian 
nationalism doesn't appear to be, 
however, the messianic, menac
ing, jingoistic nationalism pre
valent in other parts of the world 
today." 

· . . alliance ' will meet in the 
home of Mrs. J. Van del' Zee, 
l30 Person, '<1 t 7 :30 tonigh t. 

• • • 
A DINNER ... 

· . . will be given fol' alumni 
and friends of the Kansas Sta te 
Teachers college at noon in the 
foyer of Iowa Union. 

Mrs. Bill Schneider 
Entertain, '500' Club 

rive hundred w1ll be played 
by the members of the "500" club 
at an 8 p.m. meeting tomorrow. 
The lfOuP will be entertaIned by 
Mrs. BlII Schneider, 76 Maple in 
CorllviIle. 

The Bungalow club Sunday 
school class of the Methodist 
church will continue its meetings 
every morning in the month of 
July. The group will meet. in 
the 1100rtheast room in the church 
at 9:30 a.m. 

All young married couples in 
the church are invited to attend. 

Farm Bureau Ladies 
Will Have Chorus 

Practice Thursday 
The Johnson county farm bu- • - A 

l'eau ladies chorus will have -8 I All Students Pass I 
chorus practice Thursday at 8 I Pharmacy Exams 
p.m. in the Iowa City Women's .- • 
club rooms in the community All members of the June and 
building, it. was announced yes- August graduating classes in t.he 
terday by County Agent Emmett college of pharmacy have passed 
C. Gardner. . the Iowa boal'd examinations ad-

All members are urged to at- ministered early rast month, ac
tend and anyone else interested I cording to announcement made 
in the chorus is also invited. yesterday by Dean R. A. Kuever. 
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THEN 3(1() 

NOW 
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Guest Speaker 
Prof. A. R. Laucr of Iowa State 

college is scheduled t.o appear on . 
the first annual Eafety education 
con!erense to be held in the sen
ate chamber of t.he Old Capitol 
Thul',day. 

Professor Lauer has st.udied ex
tensively the relation of safety ed
ucation to psychology giving par
ticular attention to the training 
of drivers in public s{,lOols. 

In his address here, Professor 
Lauer will direct his talk to 
ph~es of driver training ill 
schools which have been impos
sible for school administrators to 
surmount. That is, the cost of 
providing dual control cars, which 
has been considered as an essen
tial in the P!:!3t and which has 
prohibited many schools from es
tablishing a driver training course. 

The Ames proCessor has worked 
out ways whereby ordinary cars 

PROF. A.R. LAUER 

AMONG 
iOWA CITY 

PEOPLE 

Leaders of safety education 
throughout the :>tate will come to 
the campus of the University qf 
Iowa Thursday to take part in the 
first annual safety education con
ference. 

The day-long safety meeting, 
with sessions scheduled from 8:30 
a.m. until 9 p.m., is under the di
rection of Dr. Leslie W. Irwin, di
rector of health, physical educa
tion and safety in the laboratory 
schools at the University of Chi
cago. He is at present conduct
ing a course here in safety edu
cation, offered principally for 
teachers. 

Safety education is a compara
tive,y new field of study with 
only 2~ states having passed leg
islative acts requiring the teaching 
of the subject in public schools. 

can be fitted and equipped to I ;..., ___________ _ 
serve the same purpose as dual 
control cars in the teaching of 
young dri ver:s. 

Slx visiting speakers who wUI 
participate on the one-day pro
gram Include O. F. MeNulty. Pret
Ident of the Iowa. State Safety 
council; Prof. A. R. Lauer, Iowa. 
State college; Prof. Paul F. HW. 
director of safety edueatlon divi
sion at Iowa State collere; Karl 
W_ Fischer, state commissioner of 
public safety; Jessie M. Parker, 
state superintendent of public m
structlon, and Marlon Telford, ed
ucaUona.1 dlrecior of National 
Safety council. 

"The school can go a long way 
toward relieving the serious con
dition of automobile fatalities in 
our life by being sure that the 
high school boys and girls have 
at least a fundamental and basic 
knowledge of driver education," 
asserted the professor. 

June Graduate. 
Weds Student 
Ceremony August 31, 
To Unite M. Hiltunen, 
John B. Biesani 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Hiltunen 
of Tower, Minn., announce the 
engagemen tan d approaching 
marriage of the i r daughter, 
Mavis, to John B. Biesanz. The 
wedding will take place in the 
home of the bride's parents, Aug
ust 3t. 

Miss Hiltunen received her 
B.A. degree from the univel'sity 
here June 3, g·.-aduating "summa 
cum laude" honors. She is a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa . 

Mr. Biesanz is a graduate stu
dent in the university sociology 
department. He t r a vel e d in 
Europe, Asia Minor, and North 
Africa during 1938-39, ga thering 
data to'!" his doctoral dissertation 
on the youth hostel movement, 
and he at.tended the University 
of London. He received his B.A. 
degree from the University of 
Chicago in 1937. 

The couple will live in Winona, 
Minn., where Mr. Biesanz has 
accepted a position at Winona 
State Teachelrs' college as an 
instructor of economics, political 
science ond sociology. 

c. H. MCCloy .. 
Will Conduct 
Second Tall{ 

Prof. C. H. McCloy of the men's 
physical education will discuss 
"Anthropometry in the Service of 
the Individual" at the second in 
a series of tal k s on physical 
growth and development sche
duled in the house chamber of 
Old Capitol this afternoon .at 4:10. 

Aimed to interest the stUdents 
and general public in the physical 
aspects of child welfare, Professor 
McCloy's lecture will deal with 
the field of anthropometry, which 

the science of measuring the 
human body, its parts and func
tional capacities. 

Sponsored by the local Iowa 
child welfare station, the series 
of talIcs are provided to show the 
possibilities :for research which 
is much needed in the field. 

• ENDS TODAY 

VIVIEN LEIGH ••• 
ROBERT TAYLOR 
WAHHlOO BHIDGf 

Doors Open 1:15-35e to 5:30 

tr'f!f\ffift 
ST ARTS WEDNESDAY 
Romance Writes Another StlrrinJ 

Adventure! 

A marriage license was issued 
to Joe Stabile, 27, of st. Louis, 
Mo., and Alta I. Ronnenberg, 22, 
of Sparta, Ill., Friday by R. 
NeUson Miller, clerk of court. 

• • • 
Engvald Hanson, 45, and Lil

lian Blomgren, 38, both of Min
neapolis, Minn ., were granted a 
marriage license Saturday by R. 
Neilson Miller, clerk of court. 

• e • 
George Vitale, 28, and Freda 

Epley, 29, both of Galesburg, Ill., 
were granted a marriage license 
Saturday by R. Neilson Miller, 
clerk of court. 

• • • 

-----
Business Club 

To Have Picnic 
With Dr. Daum 

A picnic dinner is planned for 
the Federated Business and Pro
fessional Women's club at 6:30 
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kirk, route" Dr. Kate Daum, 1531 Center. 
5, are entertaining as house Dr. Daum and Dr. Pauline V. 
guests their daughter-in-law and Moore aL'e the members of the 
grandson, Mrs. Carl Dallas Kirk committee in charge. 
and son Carl Dallas Kirk Jr. of A business meeting to consider 
Schenectady, N. Y. The guests and adopt a next year's budget 
will be joined in two weeks by will be held. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk's son, who _____ _ 
is employed as an engineer with 
the General Electric company in 
Schenect.ady. 

• • • 
Roy B. Tozier, former instruc

t.or in the university sociology 
department here, has accepted a 
position as superintendent of 
schools in Rochest.er, Minn. He 
has recently been an instructor in 
Winona State Teachers college in 
Winona, Minn. 

• • e 
Mrs. C. E. Wilson left Sunday 

for Bedford, Ind., where she will 
attend the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Nothnagle . 

• • • 
Suzanne Samuels of Gary, Ind., 

is visiting her aunt, Ruth Dip
boye, 320 E. Jefferson. Miss 
Dipboye is in the University bind
ing library. 

• • • 
Mary Jane Cumberland Show

ers of Chicago is vIsiting her 
grandmother, Mrs. A. G. Showers, 
423 S. Dubuque. She will re
main here two weeks before leav
ing for Baltimore, Md. Miss 
Showers is employed in the 
Michael Reese hospital in Chi-
cago. 

• • e 
Don Gaylor and John Coffman 

of Davenport spent the week end 
in the Phi Delta Theta frater
nity house. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Nate Barber of 

Chicago visited at the Phi Delta 
Theta house on Sunday_ 

• • e 
Juanita Mitchell of Tulsa, 

Okla., is viSiting friends here :tor 
a few days. Miss Mitchell re
ceived her M.A. degree in jour
nalism from the university in 
June, 1939. 

• • • 
Guests at the home of Mrs. O. 

L. Chafee, 412 Bayard, over the 
weekend included Mrs. Henry Y. 
Platner of Evanston, IlL, Mr. and 

NOW! 
THE FUNNIEST COM. 
EDY OF, THE LAST 5 
YEARS! 

CARY GRANT 
Irene Dunne 

"The Awful 
Truth" 

St. Wenceslaus 
To Hold Party 

Bridge and euchre will be 
played at the wee~ r.ard party 
given by the Ladies club of St. 
Wenceslaus church at 2:15 p.m. 
tomorrow in the basement of the 
church. 

Mrs. W. P. Stoddard will be 
the hostess. 

Mrs. Douglas Reid of Highland 
Park, Ill. , Judge John C. Mof
fit of Tipton and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Latner of Cedro' Rapids. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jessup 

of New York City are visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Packer, 249 Magowan. , . . 

Frank Murphy, A4 of Chicago," 
spent yesterday visi ting friends 
in Cedar Rapids. ,I 

• • • 
Helen Marie Peterson of Mt. 

Vernon is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Aubrey F. White, 323 S. CapitoL 
Miss Peterson is a niece of Mrs. 
White. 

• • • 
Prof. Zada M. Cooper of the 

university college of pharmacy is 
spending the summer in Villisca. 
She will return Sept. 1. 

• • • 
Dale Boyd of Pocahontas was 

visiting friends here during the 
week end. 

• • • 
Beth Beans, 522 N. Clinton, 

left yesterday for several days' 
visit in Chicago. 

LAST TlME5 TONITE 
"JUDGE HARDY AND SON't 

AND CO-WT 

'AN ANGEL FROM TEXAS' 

STARTS WEDNBSDAY 

TOMORROW 
aOe ANYTIME 



.I!.....--_F_ir_s_t _A_n_n_u_a_I_A_II_~U_S_Il_Dl_ID_e_r_S_e_s_si_o_n_N_e_t _M_ee_,t_B_e_gl_en_s _T_o_d_a_)7_; _9_7_E_'n_te_r_e_d~ 
With a record number of 97 . John Ebert, Iowa City; John Pau- . Parsons, Kans.; Helen GUbert,.posteci at the reserve Library 

~Jayen; entared. play will begin lUll Iowa City ' Rlaph Nichols St. Clinton, Mo.; and Rachel Benton, courts, 
today in the first annual -all-un!- pa~l ' Hubert' Turner wa~ng- Washington, D. C. In the men's First Round Palrillgs 
versi~ ummer session tennis' , doubles 10 tealJlS have entered, 
tournament. Competition wiU be ton; George Tellord, Crosby, with the teams at Ebert and ~en' ingJet 
in four divisions, men's singles, Minn.; Dale Hatch, Keokuk; and Nichols and Paulus and Butter- Allen Butterworth, Hinsdale, 
men's Qoubles, mixed doubles and Earl Crain, Iowa City. worth seeded. Ill., vs. Bye; Harold Buskrud, Ha-
women's singles. Rated highly since his clo e Early matches may be played zel, S. D. VS. Paul Mathis, Du-

The most intense interest is match wIth Dick Hainline, Iowa on any university courts, while buque; Meno Spann, Iowa City, 
concentrated In the men's singles state tiUeholder, Butterworth will later round matches will all be vs. Bye; William Crowell, Des 
where 45 players will seek the be the iavorite, with Ebert, Pau- on the reserve library courts. Moines, vs. Bye; George Tel!ord, 
gold medal emblematic of the Ius and NIchols all ~iven a good Play in the mixed doubles will Crosby, Minn., vs. Bye; Neil 
obampionshlp. Eight players have chance to upset the dope. not g t under way until tomor- Johnson, Manchester, vs. Al 
been seeded by the tournament In the women's singles, where row and players may still enter Bothell, Iowa City; Jack Radloff, 
committee, with Allen Butter- 17 are entered, four players have the event by calling the field- Iowa City, VB. Walter McFerrin, 
worth, Hinsdale, Ill., seeded num- been seeded. They are Louise house office, extension 491. Sterling, Ill. ; Bob Jehring, Musca
ber one. The other seven are Kuhl, Beatrice, Neb.; Dazey Horn , The list of pairings will be tine, vs. Don Klotz, Winthrop; 

Yanl{ees 
League 

vs. Rest of National 
n All-Star Spectacle 
------------------------------------~. 

iTigers, Indians Whitney Martin', 

SPORTS 
What' rong With Higbe? 

Not Accorded 
Starting Spots 

• • • • • • • • • 
TRAIIJ Fireballer' Losing treak Brings Question 

For Philly Manager, Fan 
• The Buckeyes 
• J1 eterans Ready 
• Good Record 
By FRITZ HOWELL (Pinch

hilting for Whitney Martin) CO
LUMBUS, 0 ., July 8 (AP) -
Northern Ohio is trailing the In
dians, southern Ohio is I.' a bid 
about the Reds-but central Ohio 
wishes they'd hurry and get this 
silly baseball business out of the 
wily. 

The BuckeYes 
Around the Buckeye capital 

there's only one sport-football. 
And football, around here, means 
Ohio State university. 

Openln&' 01 the grid season Is 
Borne three months away, but the 
faithful a.re getting a. bit wild
eyed already, as they survey the 
Bucks' chances ot repeating as 
Die Ten champs. The stadiUm 
ticket office, open since May for 
fall sales, has a stack ot orders 
that hlth. 

PHILADELPHIA, July 8 (AP) 
What's the matter with Walter 

KIrby Higbe? 
The fireball righthander of the 

Phillies, who on several occasions 
has been hailed as the National 
Ie gue's Bob Feller, won only 
two of his nine starts since May 
30 One was an eight-hit per
formance against the Reds; the 
other a six-hit job against the 
Giants last Saturday. 

It im'l only that Hlgbe has 
bepn losing but the way he has 
lost t\lat worries Manager Doc 
Prothro and President Gerry 
Nugent. 

The good doctor predicts Higbe 
will "come around" but it is evi
dent he is concerned over the 
way the former Cub rookie blew 
up in games against the Bees, 
Pirates and Cardinals. 

On July 3 the Phils and Bees 
were tied 2-2 going into the 
ninth. The Bees with two out, 
filled the bases. Then Buddy 
Hassett singled, starling a six-run 
rally and the Phils had lost an
other. 

Much the same thing happened 
when Pittsburgh scored six runs 
in the seventh on June 25 to 
win 9 to 7. The Cardinals bang
ed over !lve runs in the eighth on 
June 16 to win 9-3. 

Red Ruffing To Start; 
W nhers, Derringer 
.choice for National 

In all three games the Phils By JUDSON BAlLEY 
were in the midst of the battle 
until Higbe etploded following a ST. LOUIS, July 8 (AP)-lt 
real or fancied grievance. In the will be the New York Yankees 
game against the Pirates he representing the American lea
thought he had struck out an gue again tomorrow against the 
enemy batte~. ~nstead the um- pick of the National league talent 
plre called his pItch a ball. . . 

"I got so mad," Higbe said -m the eIghth annual all-star ~pec-
afterwards, "I didn't know what' ,tade. 
I was doing." Fans congregating here tonight 

Against the Cards the Phils for the big mid-summer baseball 
trailed 3-4 as they came to bat show were jarred off balance by 
in the seventh. They filled the 
bases wIth one out. The next 
two men fanned . As he walked 
to the mound Higbe appeared 
"disgusted." The Cards tagged 
him {or five runs. 

Higbe tells you, "I'll start win
ning again. I'm just in a slump. 
You know I've got to bear down 
on every pitch. The boys don't 
get many runs for me." 

Manager Joe Cronin's selection 
of Pitcher Red Ruffing and four 
others of the fourth - place 
Yankees to start the game at 1:30 
p.m. (CST) in Sportsman's park. 

James L. (Gentleman Jim) Ren
ick, who beats the tom-tom~ for 
Ohio, came up today with a pre
diction that the Bucks would do 
all r ight this year at the gate 
and on the gridiron. And an "all 
right" from Renick, a con erva
tive of the first rank, ind icates 
that the Bucks are in for big 
things. 

Richardson Paces Qualifiers 
In First Round of State Tourney 

Neither the Detroit Tigers nor 
the Cleveland Indians, first and 
second place clubs in the ' junior 
circuit, were accorded a single 
startin,-, assignment by Cronin, 
although he said the expected 33,-
000 fans would see Lefty Al Mil
nar of the Indians and Buck 
Newsom of the Tigers in three
inning mound appearances. 

Deacon Bill McKechnie, man
ager of the National league forces, 
countered with stars from six of 
the eight teams in his league, 
headed by a battery from his own 
Cinoinhati Reds. 

Veteraus Ready 
City Net ters 

Easily Conquer 
C cd a T Rapids 

The university records show 
that all of the returning veterans 
Il'om last year's varsity (gradu;l
tion took only a center, end and 
back) are eligible for the J 940 
wars. It's the first time in years Cedar Rapids could furnish 
that some of the boys didn't little competition Ior the Iowa 
stumble over a scholastic hurdle. City tennis team Sunday as the 

With that checrlng news, the local outfit, composed ot city and 
ticket sales took a jump, 110 mean university players, captured eight 
feat In this enthu,sla U~ grid cen- of 11 singles matches' and all of 
tllr wh\U'e t/le fans cram the sta- the doubles to win 11 to 3 in the 
dlum no matter how the Bucks first inter-city match of the sea
are faring. 'The fans arc just son. 
sophomores on Saturday - and Generally recognized as one of 
second-&,ue ers on Mon!1a.y-bu.~ the strongest teams in the state, 
no \lne has ever questioned their the Iowa Citians easily swept the 
loyalty, they're always In tne sta- first four matches. Allen Butter
dlum, 50,000 or more of 'ern, every worth and John Paulus, slated for 
time tbe kickoff whistle blows. the top positions on the Univer-

Head Coach Francis A. Schmidt sity of Iowa team next spring, de
and Praise Agent Renick hav tea ted their opponents without 
pl'Oved miracle men at the art of mucl;1 trouble. John Ebert and 
"packing 'em in" at the Buckeye Ralph Nichols also took easy vic
horseshoe. They hit Ohio State tories, but Felix Beauchamp stop
tOiether, back in 1934, and they 've ped the Iowa City rout by de
been a top-notch team ever since. feating John Winnie in a three set 

Schmidt moved up from Texas match 6-3, 8-10, 6-0. Earl Crain, 
Christian with his razzle-dazzle Joe Parks, Chuck Owen, and Don 
form of pigskin pyrotechnics to Paden were other members 01 the 
set tbe Big Ten agog, and Rl'Dick Iowa City aggregation to capture 
did the rest with his index ring- victories. 
ers beating a tattoo on a type- Iowa City made a clean sweep 
writer. of the doubles competition to 

Good Record complete the one-sided match. 
Since they tQok over, the Bucks Ebert. and Weeber, Crain and 

have played 48 games, winning 35, Owens and Park and Ward Ren
losing 12 and tying one. OhiO wick had little trouble in dispos
has piled up 1099 points to 268 ing of their Cedar Rapids rivals. 
for the 10e. They've won sensa-' Results 
tional victories, and tney've met Allen Butterworth (IC) deteat-
spectacular defeat--you all re- ed Russell 'Knapp 6-3, 6-4 
member how Notre Dame scored J ohn Paulus (IC) defeated 
three last-period touchdowns to John Gross 6-2, 6-3 
;yin 18-13 in 1935, and how Cor- John Ebert (re) defeated 
nell and Michigan overcame 14- George Hogan 6-2, 6-4 
point deficits last season to tri- Ralph Nichols (IC) defeated 
umph . Frank Wells 6-2, 6-0 

But throu,h It all they've kept FeUx Beauchamp (CR) deefated 
the ball w~ere the lans cbuld JOhn Wintiie 6-3, 8-10, 6-0 
aee 1&, if their eyes were quick Earl Crain (IC) defeated Toby 
enou&'h. The Bucks will kick on Hart 6-0, 6- 2 
the flrat dOWn, cJ run or pan on John Palmer (CR) defeated 
the fourth, but they play the kind Ward Renwick, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4 
of Jame the laos like. Joe Parks (IC) defeated Glen 

'the resu)t, a.t ~e box Q~lice, Myers 6-1, 6-2 
is the envy and despair of all Chuck Owens (IC) defeated 
rivals. In the six years the HenrY Gundling 6-2, 6-4 
Schmidt-Renick duo has been at Don Paden (IC) deteated Carol 
Ohio II total of 2,186,J 02 fa DS Shadle 6-1 , 6-0 
have clicked th.e turnstiles, an av- Dick Caypra (CR) defeated Al-
er~e of 45,o~3. For 30 r.ome bert Husa 6-3, 6-1 
ga \Tl~ ,the attendance has been Ebert-Nichols (IC) defeated 
11580,830. an average 52,694 and Gross-Hogan 6-4, 6-2 
ample proof tIlat the town is back Ocain-Owens (IC) defeated 
of the Bucks. On the road the Wells-Beauchamp 6-2, 7-5 
team has drawn 605,272 tor 18 Parks-Renwick (IC) defeated 
iemes, an average of 33.626, or Hunt-Shadle 6-3, 6-3 

Shoots Sub·Par 69 
As 277 Players 
Battle at C. R. 

By IKE SKELLEY 
CEDAR RAPIDS, July 8 (AP) 

-Sid Richardson, the thin young 
man whose specialty is medal 
play, shot into lirst place at the 
ha\{-way mark of the 36 - hole 
state amateur golf qualifying test 
with a sub-par 69 over the 
picturesque Country club course 
here today. 

The Creston ace, who won 
medalist honors a year ago, 
knocked down six birdie/; en route 
to his pace-setting 69, dropping 
an eight-foot 'Putt on the home 
green to finish off his sparkling 
performance. 

277 Entered 
Richardson's figure was low 

among 277 players, largest start
ing field in the 40-year history of 
tournament play. Only 63 be
sides Sid, howeve1', tonight re
mained in the chase for the 32 
match play po!\itians which wIll 
be determined in tomorrow's 
final 18-hole quallIying round. 

Red - haired Milt Beal, young 
Clinton shooter, took a stroke 
from par for a 70, as did George 
Harless of Cedar Rapids, who 
gained his second place tie al
most at dusk. Ha'dess got a 32 
On the inside, with six 3's on 
his card. 

Jacobs In Runnll1&' 
The second place players were 

a stroke ahead of Johnny Jacobs, 
Ceda'r Rapids, defending cham
pion who stayed even with per
fect figures. 

Johnny Vavra, 1939 finalist, 
and Bill McPartland, two Cedar 
Rapids players, and Clark Tilden, 
the Ames veteran, tied for fifth 
oplace wi th 72's. 

Five players--Steve Burick of 
Davenport, Ivan Altl'n:ln of New
ton, Ed Updegraff of Boorne, 
John Shimek, of Cedar Rapids, 
and Mabis Chase of Des Moines, 
tm:ned in 73's. 

GauLOcher Leaih 
Iowa City Entries 

With scores 01: 36 and 43 for a 
total of 79, Leo Gaulocher led 
Iowa City entrants in the state 
amateur golt meet at . Cedar Ra~
ids yesterday in the first qualify
ing round. He was the only Iowa 
Citian to qualify for the second 
day's play. more that 19,000 per game under 

the at-home figure. Ti&'el'll Club Sa&lnaw Other Iowa CiWins In the tour-
SAGINAW, Mich. (AP)-The ney were Vern Ba'es with 4.1 and 

De t I.' 0 i t Tigers clubbed and 40 fOr 81; Geor,e Koser, 4'2-'14-
clowned their way to a 11 to 7 00; Myron WaIke'r, 4'4-j4-a8; 
victory over the Saginaw Ath-I Robert Coin, 51-1il-l:9i~ Pat 
letics of the Michigan state league Pearson, C -'4:J.,.:..l6; ahd R~coe 
in an exhibition game yesterday. Taylor, 42-43-85. 

Two yean &&,0 Ohlo-Chlea&'o 
drew 63,089 at Columbus, and last 
year' Uae same \Cams attracted 
0DIr t.tso at Chlcqo. The faos 
fl:om lhls area attend 10' see the 
BIICks, not the opPosition. 

Derringer or Wallers 
McKechnie still reLused tonight 

to say whether Big P aul Derringer 
or Slcnder Bucky Wallers would 
be his opening pitcher but named 
Ernie Lombardi to catch. 

The decision of Cronin to use 
a ri~hthanded pitcher was res
ponSIble for McKechni~ including 
th\:ee lefthanded batters in his 
lineup-Arky Vaughan of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates at shortstop, 
Johnny Mize of the St, Lou i s 
Cardinals at first base and the 
Veteran Mel Ott of the New York 
Giants in right field. 

Use of Mlze, the National lea
gue batting champion, ahead of 
his own Frank McCormick was 
the most difficult choice for Mc
Kechnie to make. McCormick a 
righthander, has been batting 
about 20 points better than Mize 
and had never missed an inning 
of all-sU.'r competition since 
breaking into the majors. 

The selection of Chicago's Bill 
Herman at second, Brooklyn's 
Lavagetto at third, and Joe Med
wick of Brooklyn and Terry 
Moore of St. Louis in the outfield 
were fairly obvious, although he 
might have gained additional left
handed hitting strength in his out
field by naming Joe Moore of 
the Giants. 

l'c1cKechnle Not Sure 
BesidlS refusing stead fastly to 

announce a definite stilrting pitch
er, McKechnie also said he did not 
know which hurlers he would 
choose to finish out the game and 
would be governed by the "tide 
of ba,ttle." 

Cro1)in's choices were nothing 
short of radical, although he em
phasized his lineup was "subject 
to change:' 

For his leadoff batter and third 
baseman the scrappy pilot of the 
Red Sox named Cecil Travis of 
the Washington Senators, who was 
not even chosen on the original 
squad of 25 American league stars. 
Travis got into the game when 
Red Rolfe of the Yanks withdrew 
because of injuries. However, the 
Senator is slugging a potent .346, 
while Ken Keltner of the Indians, 
the other possible choice, is bat
ting .229. 

But if this effort to get batting 
power looked entirely ~asonable, 
the naming of New 'york's Joe 
Gordon, blltting .245 is a bit sur
prising when Second Baseman 
Ray M/lck of Cleveland is hitting 
.318. Likewise Bill Dickey, who 
will catch Rulfing, is batting .221 
compared to .331 for Frank Hayes 
of Philadelphia an'd .295 for RoB ie 
Hemsley of Clevelartd. 

.FImI~" No& !1Itanibg 
Cronin, In selecting his outfield, 

also ignored the best batter on 

Ralph Nichols, Sl Paul, vs. Bye; 
Don Paden, Iowa City, VS. John 
Winnie, Iowa City; She 1 don 
Hughes, Sutherland, vs. Sidney 
Miller, Iowa City; Bye vs. C. R. 
Horne, Tallahassee, Fla.; Earl 
Craln, Iowa City, vs. John Harold, 
OalQand; Frank Murphy, Oak 
Park, Ill., vs. Paul Gregg, Iowa 
City; William Allen, Badin, N. C., 
VS. Robert Johnson, Cedar Falls; 
Robel·t Moyer, Guthrie Center, vs. 
Dale Hatch, Keokuk; John Ebert, 
Iowa City, vs. Bye; Wayne Brit
ton, Win1ield, Kans., vs. Charles 
Davis, Knoxville; Bye vs. Frank 
Stacey, Des Moines; Bye vs. Bill 

Sears, Woodward; Charles Owen, 
Iowa City, vs. Bye; Renwick, 
Iowa City, vs. Bye; Joe Parks, 
Marshalltown, vs. Bye; Hal Mun
son vs. Bye; John Paulus, Iowa 
City, vs. Bye; J. D. Parks, Jef
ferson, Mo., vs. Henry Fieselman, 
Garden Grove; Homer Davies, 
Columbus, OhiO, vs. Ralph Todd, 
Henderson, Tex.; Tom Hand, Em
metsburg, vs. George Fuller, To
ledo, Ohio; Hubert Turner, Wash
ington, vs. Bye; Paul Kellenber
ger, West Union, vs. William 
Happ, Winnetka, D1.; Stanley 
Peterson, Mabel, Minn., VS . Wal
ter Todd, Henderson, Tex.; Bye 

vs. Henry Miller, Ida Grove. 
Women's Singles 

Louise Kuh), Beatrice, Neb., VS. 

Bye; Beth Clow, Washington, vs. 
Ellen Kelly, Norman, Okla. ; 
Beatrice Baird, Normal, Ill ., vs. 
Bye ; Rachel Benton, Washington, 
D. C., vs. Bye; Mildred Small, 
Marshall, Mo., VS. Mrs. Albert 
Husa, Iowa City; Jeannette 
Thomas, Tampa, Fla., vs. Con
stance Mott, Iowa City ; Dazey 
Horn, Parsons, Kans., vs. Bye; 
Mrs. John Ebert, Iowa City, VS. 

Zona Cernick, St. Louis ; Helen 
Gilbert, Clinton, Mo., vs. Bye; 

. Helen Petroskey, Hiram, Ohio, va. 
Dorothy Pulley, Kansas ' City, 
Kans.;' Evelyn Smith, Hubbell, 
Neb., vs. Martha Darsie, Scotts
dale, Pa. 

Men's Doubles 
Ebert and Nichols vs. Bye; 

Owen and partner (unnamed) ·VB. 

Hatch al'ld Winnie; Buskrud and 
Crowell vs. Fuller and Stacey; 
Butterworth and Paulus vs. Bye; 
Johnson and Brown VS. Park and 
Klotz; Tellord and Truesdell vs. 
Fieselman and Moyers; Gregg and 
Turner vs. Bye. 

--------------------------------- -----

1941 Game 
To Tigers 
American League 
Awards Detroit 
All·Star Contest 

ST. LOUIS, July 8 (AP)-The 
American league voted today to 
award the 1941 aU-star baseball 

Pressbox 

Pickup~ 

By 
OSCAR 

HARGRAVE 

game to the Detroit Tigers and In an atmosphere as steeped in 
passed a motion in favor of con- the sagas and history of baseball 
tinuance of the mid-summer fix- as Churchill Downs are in the 

ture with some plan for permit
lin~ the fans to select the players. 

It suggested that the problem 
of working out a suitable method 
for public voting on the squads 
be left to the major league ad
visory committee composed of 
Commissioner Kenesaw M. Landis 
and League Presidents Ford Frick 
and William Harridge. 

The game was conceived by a 
Chicago newspaper (Tribune) in 
1933 with fans choosing the play
ers, but aLter the 1935 selections, 
which the major leagues -round 
unsatisfactory, the managers did 
the selecting. 

The National league was to meet 
tonight and undoubtedly would 
discuss the action of the American 
league which naturally calls :for 
joint handling. 

Seven of the eight American 
league clubs were represented at 
the meeting, Connie Mack of the 
Philadelphia Athletics being ab
sent. 

The league considered the pro
posal for batters to wear helmets 
to avoid serious consequence> 
from "beaDings" by pitched balls, 
but decided that this question 
should be left to the individual 
clubs and players . 

Reich's Socks 
Oakdale, 7 to 2 

Reich's revived and hustling 
softbaUers won their t h i I.' d 
straight game last night, pound
ing out a well-played 7 to 2 de
cision over Oakdale there. 

Led by little Clay tie Colbert, 
Bob White and "Doc" Lind, the 
calemen pounded out 12 hits 
while Eldon "Powerhouse" Pari
zek scattered seven Oakdale 
blows, 

Score by innings: 
Reich's .................... 202 000 3-7 
Oakdale ..... ............. 000 002 0-2 

his squad, his own Lou Finney 
who is hitting .359, and passed 
over the powerful Hank Green
burg of Detroit, a fixture in recent 
all-star lineups. 

The only conclusion that could 
be drawn from the starting selec
tions was that both managers in
tended to substitute freely and 
McKechnie stated frankly that he 
intended to use every player on 
his sq uad if possible. 

The American league was es
tablished as a heavy favorite to 
win. James Carroll, St. Louis com
missioner, quoted 1 to 2 against 
the junior leaguers and 8 to 5 
against the Nationals. Consider
able American league money was 
in evidence, but little backing was 
fO\.illd for the Nationals in spite 
of their success in beatln¥ the 
Americilns 2 to I in an exhibition 
all-star tussle at Tampa, Fla., last 
spring. 

In the regular mid-summer 
series the Americans have WOIl 
five out of seven. 

tales of records of fine horses and 
mint juleps, Babe Ruth, one-time 
sultan of swat, will meet Iowd 
diamond fans Friday when he 
steps to the plate at Adel. 

• • • 
Appearing under the sponsor

ship of the Adel chamber of com· 
merce, Ruth will participate in 
the opening game of the eight
day semi-pro baseball tournament 
of Iowa in which more than 10 
crack teams are already entered. 
The tourney is held in confor
mity with the rules of the Na
tional Baseball congress. 

• • • 
BasebaU's heroes are not new 

to AdeL On the same diamond 
where Ruth ls scheduled to swat 
them Into the cornfields, records 
sbow that tbe first curve ball 
ever to be pitched to a baUer in 
a ball game was lobbed across 
the plate in the '80s. It was also 
on the same diamond that young 
Bob FeUer from neighboring Van 
Meter originally set the pace that 
has pushed him along to national 
baseball lame. And Nile Kin
nick used it for an athletic train
Ing ground, but was claimed by 
the gridiron before baseball had 
a ehance to win bIm. 

• • • 
When th~ great Ruth is wel

comed by the city for the tour
nament he will be greeted by sev
eral contemporaries, other veter
ans of the great American sport. 
Ed DeReus, Ed Chance and Scott 
Snyder, now Adel citizens, all 
have won their laurels in big 
time baseball .and will be on 
hand to do "stove league" duties 
at least. 

• • • 
Teams from MarshaIUown, in

dianola, Des Moines, Schaller, 
Audubon, Van Meter, Waukee, 
Yale and Davenport are sched
Uled tor participation in the meet, 
with others tentatively listed. 
William Feller, father of Bob, will 
manage the Van Meter team. 

• • • 
The University of Iowa and 

Nebraska are going to be regu
lar rivals for the next five years 
at least in football. Iowa offi
cials announce that the Huskers 
have been recently scheduled for 
Nov. 4, 1944 at Iowa City. They 
are already on Iowa schedules 
for 1940, 1941, 1942 and 1943. 
The Nebraska-Iowa games will 
probably be one of the midwest's 
most attractive contests annually, 
with an average gate that won't 
fall far below 40,000. 

• • • 
Anny runners will appear nex t 

spring on a Hawkeye schedule 
for the first time. George Bres
nahan will take his team east 
for a meet at West Point May 3. 
That meet will be part of a 
schedule that will also include the 
class of Big Ten track squads. 

• • • 
Indiana has selected the Iowa 

fQotbaU game at Bloomington 
Oct. 19 as its homecoming at
traction this faU and has listed 
Iowa as· II "box-office team" in 

In cooperation with other Iowa City busi

ne,se" our Bummer closing hour until Sep. 

tember 3rd, will be 5 :00 p.m. daily. 

Choose from our various services 

the one that best suits your need 

and Jet us relieve you from sum

mer washday drudgery. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Cleaning Co. 

113-317 80. Dub.que Sl 

Iowa CIty, Iowa 
Dial 4177 

Kalona Shades Cleveland Man 
Brown's Cleaners SlY k 
In 11 to 10 Tilt ee {s an ees 

Box core 
Brown's (10) AB 
Colbert, 3b ................ 2 
Livermore, c .. ............. 3 
Mulford, p ................. 4 
Ward, If ...............•...... 2 
Todd, sf ........................ 4 
Pelecek, ss .................... 3 
Powers, 2b ................... 3 
Barry, cf ...................... 3 

Glazer, rf ................... 2 

R 
2 
1 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 

H 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Smith Davis Admits 
He Is Involved 
In Rumored Deal 

CLEVELAND, July 8 (AP)
Smith Davis, Cleveland broker, 
confirmed today a report he is 
"involved" in jlegotiations of a 
syndicate to purchase the New 
York Yankees baseball club. 

New York newspapers said Sun
Russell, Ib .................... 2 1 

Totals ................ 28 10 
Kalona (11) AB R 
Petersen, c ................... .4 0 
Kelly, p ..................... .4 1 

0 day that Postmaster General 
8 James A. Farley would retire from 
n national politics to head the 
o Yankee organization. The Times 
3 said Former Gov. James M. COl( 

Hochstetler, If ............ 4 1 
Keifer, 1b ........... . ... 3 4 
D. Yoder, 3b ... ......... 2 3 
Yotty, 2b .................... 4 1 
Conklin, ss ................ ..4 1 
Gingerich, sf ... ............. 3 0 
R. Yoder, cf .. .............. 2 0 
Strickler, rf ................ 3 0 

1 
1 
2 
1 
3 
o 
2 
o 

of Ohio was a principal backer 
in the proj ected purchase, but 
Cox denied he was in anyway 
"involved in any deal concerning 
the New York Yankees." 

Davis negotiated the purchase 
by Cox of the Atlanta (Ga.) 

Totals ................ 33 11 13 Journal several months ago. 
Score by Jnnjngs 

Kalona ................ 033 030 02-11 
Brown's ... ............. 200 700 1-10 

Kalona eked out an 11 to 10 
victory over Brown's Cleaners on 
th e university intramural dia
mond yesterday morning. Botl 
teams presented revised lineups 
and the game was close but l'd e 

ged at times. 
Kelly and Conklin, heavy hit

ters for the winners, each belted 
out three safe hits, while the 
Yoders each connected for two 
safeties. 

A change has been made in 

its publicity, citing the sensa
tional Hawkeye victory over the 
Hoosiers in last year 's 32-29 
classic. 

"My position is like that of 
Mr. Farley concerning the third 
term issue," said SmHh. "I can't 
talk." 

Davis, one-time backfield star 
on Western Reserve university 
football teams, said he spent 
"most of last week" in New York. 

"A deal may be announced in 
the very near future," Smith ad
ded. "With the national political 
situation what it is, it is a very 
delicate state o{ affairs." 

the second round schedule, 
whereby Maid - Rite will meet 
Kalona under the lights at Ka
lona on Monday, July 15, in
stead of on Tuesday as originally 
scheduled. 

FLORSHEIM 
SHOES 

REGULAR 

QUALITY 

AT SALE 

P RIC E I 

_~79S 
mLif ..J$~ 

* Today's High Quallly 
at Lad Winter's Low Price' 

For a short time only Florsllelm Shoes can 

be bought at prices tnat may never be so ' 

low again. Sales twice a year are Florsneim 

traditions, and, we're keeping faitn with 

tnose wno have been waiting for tnis on .. 

EWERS 
. MEN'S SHOP 

WILSON BROS. 

DRESS SHIRTS 

$1.59 
3 for $4.50 

$2.00 Values 

SPORT SHIRTS 

8ge 
SKIPPER SLACK SUITS 

E W E'RS 
MEN'S SHOP 

o 
.,. 
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~ross Fr 

Local 
tan~ 

Cratin 
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'County May Get Fed~ral Food Stam.p -Plan for Relief Cornpromi e 
C t Oil Men 
Half Million 

agreed to enter into a co~ent Be
cree that their bulk plants oper
ated by their own agents are tax
able under the cham store tax 
Jaw. 

Distribution of surplus commod- \scotl. The plan was initiated in many dollars' worth o( orangl'
ities through the orange and blue Davenport July 1. colored stall\P., each w\>lth 25 
rederal food stamp plan may be- Chief a?vantal\e~ ot ~he new cents, instead of the grocery 01'-

grits, dry beans. wheat Hour and 
whole wheat. grnhijm fiou,. 

tration or the systi!l11 
stricUy observe<'\. 

will be' plan will be made within a short 

County Delegate 
plan are Its bencflts to the pro- ders they have been accustomed 

come available to residents of ducer, families on l'elier, and re- to receiving. 
Johnson county if a reque::;t under tail mel'chan! and th~ greater con- For every twO Ol'ungc stamps 
preparation at present is accepted venience of distribution. given, one blue stamp of the. orne 
favorably by the government. Such a system would eliminate value (25 cents) will be f,iven. 

According to Gordon Brown, the disadvantage of distributing a With the orange stamps the Iam
secretary of the loc:ll chamber large amount, perhaps a carload, ily on relief may purcha e from 
of commerce, an application that of one surplus commodity every a retailer any food for human con
the Linn county ittamp plan be so often or whenever the supply sumption. The blue stm,np" may 
extended to include Johnson coun- arrives at a distribution depot, as be used only to purchase foods 
ty is now being prepared by a previous relief plans have neces- listed as surplus by the secretary 
committee. sitated. Under the new plan sur- of agriculture. 

Approximately 100 cities in the plus commodities will be allotted A list of surplus foods, largely 
United States are now employing to retailers for storage and for farm products, IS decl:lleu every 
this plan of relief distribution. dispensation to persons purchas- 30 days by the d pa!'tment of ag
About 1,200 cities are making ap- ing them with the orange or blue riculture. Foods frequently on 
plication for the use of this meth- stamps. ... . the surplus list are butt!'!', raisins, 
od. The system is now at work The method of administration IS rice, pork lal'd, pork, corn meal, 
SlJCCE!SSfully in four Iowa counties given here. Families on direct fresh peas, fresh ~(Jinhch, I.'ggs, 
_ Woodbury, Linn, Polk and relief will receive a book of so dried prunes, oranges, hominy 

British--
(Continued From Page 1) 

were picked up by another Brit
ish warship. 

The British counted eight Ger~ 
man planes shot down and three 
01 their own lost in furious air 
battles that continued at inter
vals throughout ihe day and long 
Into the night. The raiders 
bombed scattered sections of 
England and were reported to 
have machine-gunned streets and 
workers in a hayfield. 

About 25 planes took part in 
one fight alone - over a Brit~ 
ish ship convoy along the south
east coast. The raiders weI' e 
driven off after an hour. 

regarded as an indication that 
their own air force was striking 
back. 

Listeners reported that "more 
German radio stations than us
ual" went off the air abruptly 
shortly before midnight. 

(This was taken to mean wide
spread air raids because the Ger
man stations have been going si
lent during bombing attncks.) 

Britons, told that defense forces 
were bolstered by a steady stream 
of men to the colors, were en
joined not to become too defense 
minded. Instead, they were told, 
Britain must be "ready to meet 
Germany anywhere." 

Those statements by a war 0(
fice spokesman lent additional in
dications to some observers that 
the British might attack Germany 
on the continent instead of wait
ing for the nazis, 

British that she ')\Ius pulling her I 
embassy out or London-a step 
foreshadowed by numerous re
ports that the government of 
Premier Marshal Petain had de
cided to break oft diplomatic re
lations because of the British at
tack last Wednesday on French 
na va I forces. 

The French in Great Britain 
now are subject to the same re
strictions applying to non-enpmy 
aliens. 

The Bl'itish aml Gcrmun aerial 
warfare went furwurd at un ac
celerated pace, with the British 
claiming nn upper hund over 
nuzi uir raiders today ;.md an
nouncing that royul oil' force 
planes had bombed CC'rmnn naval 
barracks at Wilhelmshaven last 
night. The British raiders also 
attacked German-held airdromes 
in the Netherland •• .md Belgium, 

Britons listening at night to 
German short wave broadcasts 
took consolation in what they France finally informed the r it was reported. 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
, 

HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT- First floor 3-room 
apar\men t, very attractive. Fire

place, private entrance and gar~ 

age. Dial 7421 morning and af-
lernoon. 

" .. . ", 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR MEN - Sleeping 

room for man and wife. 32 E. 
Burlington. 

FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
ROOMS-Close to camp:.:s. Dial 

EVERY summer student looking 6674. 
lor a room will see the rooms 

advertised in these columns. 

LOST AND FOUNf 

OFFICE ROOMS FOR RENT-H. 
C. Wieneke Rubber Stamp fac

tory, 110~ Iowa Ave. 

T,oST-Theta pin. Reward. Call COMFORTABLE STU DEN T 
Jane Hayes, 2755. ROOMS-Close in. 121 N. Du-

buque. Dial 3600. 
LOST-Brown notebook. Conlains 

green pencil, Parker pen. Re- SINGLE OR DOUBLE ROOM. 
ward. Currier. Men. International Housc_ 19 

FOR SALE 
EXHAUST FAN-36 inch, like 

new. Wholesale $139. Sell $70. 
Suitable [or large hall, store 
building, garage, shop or residence 
attic. 731 Bowery. 

FOR SALE-Complete set of "The 
Classroom Teacher." Excellent 

condition. Box 12, Daily lowun. 

Evans, 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditionin&. Dial 5870. 
City Plumbing. 

AIR 
Iowa 

HEATING, RUOFING, SPOUT
Ing. furnaCE cleaning anc. re
pairing oj all kinds. Schupperl 

and Koudelka. J)ial 4640. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
ARGUS A OUTFIT. Camera, en- heatin¢,. Larew Co. 227 Eo 

larger, accessories, $17.50. Wall, Washington. Phone 9681. 
421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. WANTED-LAUNDRY 
1931 CHEVROLET converlable WANTED-Washing, shirts, 10 

coupe. Supercollossal, $125.00. cents. Call and deliver. Dial 
Walt, 421 Ronalds. Dial 5280. 2914. 

-------------------

• ". ". . 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per aay 

8 days-
7c per line per day 

6 r'.ays-
5c per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service 'rill 5 p.m. 
Counter Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
inseriion only. 

Cancellutions musi be called in 
before 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
HELP WANTED 

,-------------; WANTED-Laundry. Reasonable. WANTED-Boys to work. See 
Call for and deliver. Dial 6198. J ames Nelson, circulation mgr. MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 

REDUCED PRICES 
Genuine General Electric 
1,000 hour Inmps-were 15c 
for 15 watt and 25 watt sizes 
- now only lOco 

IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
POWER CO. 

CANOEING 

CANOEING AND 
BOATING 

FITZGERALD BOAT 
HOUSE 

Across From Memorial Union , 

HAULING 

Local and long dis
tance furniture 

Moving 
Crating and Storage 

MAHER 
BROS. 

Transfer apd Storage 

9696 -
Not a Scratch in a Truckload 

When You Move the 
Modem Way 

DIAL 6694 
Thompson Transfer CO. 

C. S. Whipple, Owner 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general haulin&, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER Dnd stor
age. Loc.al and long distanc 

hauUn;. Furniture vlln service. 
Dial 3388. 

WANTED-Men's laundry. Rea- Daily Iowan, today. 
sonably priced. 401 Brown. Dial 

4632. 

WANTED-Student laundry. Rea
sonable rates. Prompt pickup 

and delivery. Dinl 5529. 

VI' ANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY 
Shlrts lOco Free delivery. 3111 N 

Gilbert. DIll! 2248 

WANTED - Students' laundn 
Soft water used. Save 30%- Dial 

5797. 

CHIROPRACTORS 

J. M. TATE 
Chiropractor 

Room 314, Iowa State Jlank & 
Trust Bldg. 

Dial 7113 
Residence 9367 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 

Rent - a - Bike 
Men's, Ladies and Tandem models 

Novotny's 
214 S. Clinton 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

CAMPUS BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

SHAMPOO & FINGERWAVE 
- 60c 

PERMANENTS-$3 to $10 
DIAL 2564 

THESIS SUPPLIES 

Approved Thesis Paper 
and Thesis Supplies 

Auihorized Agency For 
Underwood Typewrltert 

lUES IOWA BOOK STORE 

WHERE T-o GO ----
YES .... 

That wonderful, food is 
still being served at the 

COFFEE TYME CAFE 
227 S. Dubuque 

Students ... 

Do Yon Need 

Cash? 

SomeOIlf' Want 

To Buy 

Something You Want 

To Sell 

Meet Dim :Through 

The 

Daily Iowan 

Want Ads 
4191 

Other famili s or individuals re
ceIVIng ,!'istance, wPA workers 
or other people receiving old age, 
blind, or widow's a istam:e may 
go to the food stamp oUice and 
buy orange stamps. They also 
will receive 50 cents· wortH of 
blue stamps free tor every dOllars' 
worth of orange stamps pur
chased. 

Thk; plan for others than fam
ilies on direct reliet is entirely 
voluntary. The family must be 
certified by the social service 
agencies and present an identifi
cation card at the stamp office. 

It the stamp project is put into 
operation here, oflicia I rules and 
regulations set up by the agricul
ture department for the adminis-

HENRY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

The retailer may u e these 
stamps to pay his wholesaler or 
he may turn them in to the food 
stamp office fQr cash. Tne gov~ 
ernment will redeem these stamps 
at full face value. 

The regular sales ~x \\dJl be 
co\l~ted on food purchased with 
orange stamps, but the tax will 
be waived on the surplus foods 
bought with blue stamps. 

Food merchants may not give 
change for purchases made with 
either orange or blue stamps. In
stead a credit slip stating the 
amount of credit and whether it 
should be used for regular or 
surplus Coods will be given to the 
purchaser. 

Application for the food stamp 

GOSH. 1 WONDER HOW 
I'M GOING TO LOOK 
IN MY NE.W ORE55 

TClC.'rc,," A r<EAL llVI: 
SfAiZ IN 'TONN AIJD ')'kr 
6OC1I Hi'I'iO SliION HIM ' .• ' 

1'1""131: f.Ci's * 
INVISiBle MAN .~l 

BY GENE AHERN 

.1 SOLD M'( 'PAAROr-C~ICKEN 
FOR A l'A1'lC'I 'PI'IICE, ANG n\E 
E.XCLUSlVlO 'R1G\-llS TO ~ "THIS 
!-lEW ~TIONAl.. 1W~Ea-tl/>.'1' 

HAIR - GROWER ! .... '!=OR " "ACT, 
~S. 1 APPlJED SOME TO 
MY PATE LA~T NIGJ.IT liND 

TR'( A8ALE 
ONOL.D MAN 

SNOFF 
UPSTAIRS! .. 
III~KN08 
,~ SO 

BALD, H~S 
TR'(ING TO 
lWse HIS 
E:l'EBROtVS 

MY SCALP IS T1NC3L1NG 
ALRE,ACl'( WITH DORMANT 

HAIR Ceu.8 GOING 
INTO ACTION ! 

HI~ 
EN()1..)GH TO 

BRUSfi 
BA~! 

time when the petition commit
tee has prepared Its request and 
the support of county officials, DES MOINES, July 8 (APl
reliet officials, retailer.;, whole- If 14 maior oil companies had not 
salers, and business men bas been been willing to compromise. they 
made known to the federal sur- might have saved more than half 
plus commodities corpol'tltion. a milljon dollars which they paid 
. Johnson county residents will recently into Iowa tax coffers, it 

ask only for an extension of the was disclosed in federal court to
Cedar Rapids or Linn county area, day. 
not for the establishment of a new Federal Judge Charles A. Dew-
stamp project in this county. ey ruled that the wholesale bulk 

If the request for such an ex- plants operated in Iowa by the 
tension should be granted, sevl'ral Phillips Petroleum company are 
months might elapse before the not taxable under the state chain 
plan would be put into uctive op- store tax law. 
era lion. I Last February, after four years 

The Iowa City retail grf)cel's' of litigation, the 14 companies, 
association met Monday, July I, including the Phillips firm, en
lor an explnnation 01 the work- tered a compromise with Iowa 
ing of the plan. state tax commission officials and 

To State Convention 
Will M et Tonight 

Johnson county delegates to 
the republican state conve,ntion 
b be held in Des MOines July 12, 
wiTI meet at 7:30 tonight in the 
c.ounty courthQuse at a caucus. 
They will organize and adopt 
rules and consider positions to 
be filled at the state convention. 

Attorney Bates announced that 
the Johnson county headquarters 
at the Des Moines convenUoo 
will be room 438 in the Savery 
hotel. 

1'Hl~ LOOKc:. UK!: A. 

INSI'£ADCf'AIJ 
AUJ05I2APH. WE 
GErACOU~or 
/'t2AC1'(J1ZQ) /21135.' 
I NEVERSAWSWl 
AMOB.',----l 

-DOES ONe. 

SAY .,.0 ANOTHER, 
THERE'S A HEEL
FOI-I-OWrl"H~ us? 

"UH'O,,"- s,..,. C ' ... IE:. 
HAN MI ...... . 

OE:A'R- ~OA8-HOW CAN A 
MAN BE A WO/'IIANS 
UPKE.EP IF sHE: IS 
USWAI-I-Y THE CALlSe:. 
OF_ HIS DOWNFALL '? 

UAKE<. MIGI-IAEJ...S 

mA.\lELI-IOl:i MOVIE 
PI1'C.HER ~w 

FIL..L.UM, ESCEP' 
MUC.H SE,.,.ER. 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CABL ANDERSON 

CLA RF,Nr.F, (;RAY, 
BRICK! THIS CAVERN 
ONCE WAS A GREAT 

TfEMlN6 WITH LIFE! 
.~,...:----.. 

BY STANLEY, 

YEAA-AMD Esl\t> FLE~ 
SPE'NI> HIS UFE 

SEVEN SEAS" ANt:> I H 

NOW RE/'i1'S Row -'~'-'.H 
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Council Rules 
For Blind at 

White Canes 
Last Meeting 

Beer Permit 
Given Musack 
June Fire Loss $1,584, 
8125 Not Insured; 
Diseases Reported 

The city council last night 
passed an ordinance proposed by 
the Iowa City Lions club where
by every blind or partiaUy bUnd 
person in Iowa City will be pro
vided with a white red-tipped 
cane in accordance with a move 
to make the custom or white 
canes carried by blind persons 
universal. 

According to the ordinance, a 
motorist who sees a pedestrian 
carrying one of the regulation 
white canes must recognize him 
as a blind person and take spe
cial precaution to protect him. 

A fine not to exceed $100 or a 
prison sentence not to exc~d 30 
days will be imposed upon any 
motorist who violates this ordi
nance by fai ling to observe the 
white cane with due precaution. 

The move to sell or otherwise 
provide white canes to blind per
sons is being carried Oll univer
sally and has already been adopt
ed by many cities. The local 
Lions club will have charge of 
the cUstribution of the specified 
canes. 

Beer Permit 
An adcUtlonal beer permit was 

granted last night to Musack's 
tavern at 420 S. Clinton street 
and the College Inn on west Bur
lington street was granted a ciga
ret permit. Taxi license trans
fers to new cabs were granted, 
one each, to the Hawkeye and 
Varsity caD companies by the 
counciL 

An application filed by Louis 
Mueller, chairman of the building 
committee of the Iowa City com
munity building, for funds to re
pair the roof 01 the building dam
aged by the recent hail storm in 
Iowa City was referred to the 
council insurance committee. 

Monthly reports were received 
and approved from the mayor, 
airport committee, cemetery sex
ton, sewage plant, weighmaster, 
fire department, building Inspec
tor, police chief, city engineer, 
health department and the police 
judge. 
partment, building inspector, po
lice chief, city engineer, health 
department and the police judge. 

$.58" June FIre Loss 
Fire Chief J. J. Clark reported I 

19 calls during the month of June 
by the fire department. The es
timated loss on buildings by fire 
during the month was $1,073, on 
building contents, $371, and on 
autos, $140. The total loss esti
mated tor the month was $1,584. 

Of this total loss, $125 was not 
covered by insurance, he reported. 
Estimated value of property dam
aged, according to the report, was 
buildings, $26,000; contents, $4,-
825, and autos, $4,125. 

The city inspector reported 
three new resident permits Issued 
amounting in value to $8,300, 
three new non-resident permits 
amounting to $11,100, and eight 

'False Work Constructed on Bridge 

The pile driver shown abov~ was I . -Dai/'\I / O,IIon Photo. EngravinA 

In operation yesterday driving 15/ bridge girders. will re~~ on this 
I tit ti "1 I k" false work untll the falling abut-

po es cons u n~ a a se war ment is repaired or replaced with 
around the west abutment of th!! a new concrete construction in the 
Rock Island railroad viaduct over near future. The poles ot the 
south Riverside drive. Thomas false work are driven 15 feet into 
J. Patterson, bridge and building the ground along the highway 
foreman of the Rock. Island in from the railroad pile driver on 
Iowa City, explained that the the track above. 

Barred From U. S. 

PblUp Stegerer 

Though a native of tbe United 
States and his home Is Washing
ton, D. C., PhlJIp Stegerer, 26, 
above, has been refused the right 
to re·enter the United States. A 
United states board of Inquiry 
has decided Stegerer forfeited his 
United Statcs. citizenship when he 
joined the canadian active service 
torce and swore allegiance to 
King George ot Great Britain. He 

i8 now in Montreal. 

Radio. Serial 
To Be Given 
OverWSUI 

Supervisors, 
Give Contract 

,w. Horrabin Company 
Grading Bid Taken; 

ICall for Other Bids 
At a meeting of the Johnson 

county board of supervisors yes
terday the William Horrabin Con
tracting company of Iowa City 
was awarded a contract for grad
ing of 2.1 miles of road in Sharon 
township. 

The road to be improved runs 
along the east side of secti on 27 
and diagonally across section 34 
of Sharon township. The amount 
of the Horrabin company bid was 
$2,079. 

The county board also callcd for 
bids yesterday on grading of 2.4 
miles of road in Washington town
ship. Contract for this work will 
be awarded at a board mecting 
July 22. This road improvement 
extends from the southeast corner 
of section 17 to the middle of 
section five in Washington town
ship. 

At yesterday's meeting the board 
examined and allowed claims and 
transacted a the I' miscellaneous 
business. 

Henry J. Hotz 
Funeral Rites 
At 9 Today 

addition or alteration· permits Richard Baldridge and Ellen 
amounting to $9,350, a total for Jung of Iowa City are two of the Funeral service for Henrtr

y Jt· th th f J • $28750 2 I Hotz, 44, 320 N. Dodge s ee, e man 0 une o~ , . Iowa high school dramatic who died at his home late Sat-
Physician's Report players who will present "Mys-

The C)·ty physI'cl'an, l'n his re- t' D' d" th . d urday night following a year's enous lamon s, e thl!' epi- '11 hIt 9 • 1 • 
cent report for the month of sode of the radio serial "Thc Is- illness, WI be e d a a c OClt 
June, reported 20 cases of whoop- 1 d st " th kl ct this ' morning at St. Wenceslaus 
ing cough in Iowa City, four cases an ory, on e wee y ama church with burial in 5t. Jo-

.... hour over WSUI at 8 o'clock to- seph's cemetery. 
of measles, two cases of mumps night. A World war veteran and a 
and one case ot chicken pox. In Other students having par~.:; in- member of the American Legion, 
a report lor the fiscal year end- clude Myra Steele and Ben Wov- Mr. Hotz was a post office em
ing June 30, he reported 69 cases erton, Cedar Rapids; Betty Lapaix 
of chicken pox, 55 cases of whoop- and Kay Christopher Evanston, pluye in Iowa City until the timp. 

of his illness. He was married ing cough, 15 cases of measles, 14 Ill.; Myra Jean Cardel-, Margaret 
cases of scarlet fever, nine cases Rowland and Jacqueline Vlas- to s~;~~~n:U~~~ h~~ ~~J~:, two 
of mumps, one case of small pox kamp, Daytdn, Ohio; Blanche 
and one case 01 palio myelitis. Smith, Wayne, Neb.; Jean Hardie, nephews, P hillip and Jacob Hotz; 

A group of residents llvlng Freeport, Ill., and Merilyn Smythe, four brothers, Louis J. Hotz of 
along Keokuk street presented a Hyland Park. Ill. Bloomington, III. , and Arthur M., 
perti t th cil last night The serial is written and pro- Ralph J . and J. W. Hotz, aU of 

I on 0 e co4Il Iowa City, and one sister, Mrs. 
asking that the city oil the street duced by the students themselves Carl I. Diett of Rock Island, IlL 
surface to eliminate a dUlit nul- under the supervision of Prof. 
sance in the vicinity. Some of Donald Winbigler and Don Street- ODe brotht\·, Jacob Hotz. pre

ceded him in death. the signers also appeared in per- er of the University high school 
son before the council. No action h taft Mr. Hotz was the son of J. J. 

speec s . Hotz, CQntractor, alderman and 
was taken on the petition last Ruth Castle, G of Wapello, is park commissioner here. Th e 
night, however. director of the broadcast. 

The CQuncil set July 15, next body will be at the McGovern 
Monday. at 7:30 as a time for a 1 · funeral home until time of thc 

OFFICIAL D ... "lT V I service. 
meeting to discuss budget plans ~ J. I 
tor the coming year and ad- BULLETIN 
journed until July 22 at 8 p.m. •• __________ .. 

Thayer Curry 
Files Petition 

For Divorce 
A petition was filed In district 

court yesterday by Thayer Curry 
seeking di vorce from ota Thomas 
Curry, his wife, on grounds of 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 
- The petition states that the 
couple was married in Keyitone 
on June S, 1938, and that they 
have been separated since AUI\IIt, 
1038. 

The plaintiff asks that the court 
permit the defendant to resume 
her malden name ot Ota Thomas. 
Atty. Harold W. Veatermark rep
raents the plaint.ttt. 

(Continued from Page 2) 

records are on file, call tbe reg
istrar's office without delay. 

Students who wish graduate 
work credit earned at other in
stitutions transferred to their rec
ords here should advise the uni
versity examiner. 

HARRY G. BARNES. 
REGISTRAR 

1IIu.slrated lAIcture 
A lecture illustrated with col

ored views will be given by 
CamiUe LeVois of University high 
school before the classical confer
ence on Thursday, July 11. at 4:10 
p.m. In Schaeffer hall, room 109. 
The pictures we,re taken by Le
Vols on a recent trip to classical 
sites in Europe. 

DEPARTMENT OF 
CLASSICAL LANGUAGES 

STOP 
COSTLY Till W.AI NOW 
Don't Let It Cripple Your 

Car 
You do not. a1".y. h .... 

""hen )'our car whHI. art out 
of line. .M" )four fr... II 
bent. whon thor. art <>Ihor d,in. 
""",. ..,.,4ltlonl -hleh ar. 
_tin, you IIIOIM)' In ti .... ar. 
"",111. etc. 

Driye ~our car over 0." "If 
Wh .. 1 Alln ..... nt T .. to. \Oday. 
See 'or yeul'ldl if Ill, •• or. 
.n}, d. n I. rOUI 11in,mrnt 
faulla til you. ..... Pia, Sal •. 

TIlE TEST .1 FIl.EI~1"II1-
W. Spedali ... ln a .. r 
krvlce .. Nalion.llp 
Ad .. " .... III TillE. 

Ray. Mac Service 
325 E. Market ./ • 
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Demonstrate 
Chinch Bug 
Protection 
Lo~ Counry Fanne~ 
Will Meet Tomorrow 
On W. J. QuinJan Farm 

American Landscape A (Success' 
BY JAMES D. ALLISON more timely today. Two years superna:tural atmosphere and in- warmth and humor by Albert J. 

Frederick. McConnell's produc- ago the central conflict between troduces the ancestors as real Gouin, points up the struule. 
tion of the Elmer Rice play, freedom and the Bund may have characters in the play. Julian The fury of ~rl G. Hoover as 
"American Landscape," at Uni-

appeared as a personal hysteria. Benjamin as Klaus 5tillgebauer Samuel Dale adds a buman note versity theater last night was 
definitely a success. Today opinion has shifted until shocks the 0 audience into antagon- ,to our colonial tradition. Bob 

It is the more remarkable since the shadow of authoritarianism ism by moving at a faster and Morse as Gerald Spinner gives I 
too realistic version of a man 

the value ot the play itself is at is the common enemy. sharper tempo than the Dales. driven too hard by his women. 
least controversial. The play There are, too, some plays t Ellen ~ves Martin Bryan as the lawyeJ' II 

A chinch bug demonstration opened in New York Dec. 3, 1938 which can be presented more ef- There is a subtle tricr.ery of a bit indefinite now and thea. 
meeting for Johnson county farm- aod had a short six weeks run. tectively by an art theater than voices that almost passes with- which authorities say is a good 
ers will be held tomorrow after- It received more brickbats than by the professionals. S tar k out notice. Ellen Eaves as Gar- thing in a lawyer. 
noon at 1:30 on the W . .r. Quin- orchids. Young said that the New York lotta, Tony's widow, gives the Paul Bogen as head of the 
Ian farm in Oxford township. Rice retired from the profes- performance was, "acted through- feeling of a woman whose life Dale family portrays a tired old 
three mites north of Oxford. sionai stage in 1934 after the out with a stoical and cosmic has been suspended by an emo- man confused by modern businer.t 

The demonstration will be for failure of two of his plays in his flatness." Last night's perform- tionai catastrophe with a voice and politics. Ned Donahoe " 
the purpose of showing farrr.ers recently purchased Belasco thea- anee here was never that. that floats in and out of the con- Paul Kutno carried his love 
how to construct the paper fence ter. He not only retired but also SeUlnl' Helps versation. scenes with restraint and hi, 
creosote barriers invented in delivered a blitzkrieg of articles The ptay is immeasurably help- Mildred Hill as Frene&; Dale drama with realism. 
Iowa in 1934 wben the chinch damning the drama critics and ed by the charm of the Connecti- Skinner drarilatizes tbe domestic Charmln&' Maid 
bug invasion was most devastat- the New YOrk audience. Some cut living room designed in blue conflict in tbe tensioq of ber Annie Laura Davidson was ,I 
ing. of the natural antagonism cre- and buff by Lewis McFarland. VOice, over-dOing it occasionally. pretty Moll Flanders. Good work 

The Quinlan farm is located ated by his attack may have car- The furniture is the best the Iowa Margaret Hill as Connie Dale was done by Haldene, Bryon 
one and one-half miles north of ried over the four years to his stage has seen for some time. puts a singing emotional quality Smith, Bladow and Carl E. Bar. 
the Oxford to North Liberty reappearance with the present The Louis XVI pteces seem to in her lines that is extremely e1- riman. Maxine McLeod as 'Dett,-
gravel road. play. be at home with the Empire and fective tbough at times it barely I Kutno was a charming maid. 

County Agent Emmett C. Gard- "Time" cracked, "Four years of colonial furnishings though a misses sounding like a head cold. The play had as fine a pre. 
ner reported Saturday that three sulking in his tent have robbed good Victorian chair might have Mary Ellzabeth Williams as sentation as it could possibl, 
farmers in southern and western tbe Rice ... of all his old cun- better fitted the empbasis on the Mrs. Stowe problably was more have. It is still not a good play. 
portions oc the county had coro ning, power, and punch." Concord literati. charming than tbat literary lady The second and third acts tend 
fields lnIested with the insects I "The Nation" called it an. essay The pictorial grouping of the has any right to be. to bombast and trite phrases. The 
and yesterday the county agent's on sociological abstractions pre- actots is excellent and movement Emotional Moments ideal of Amc:icanism is high but 
office received numerous addi- sented in lifeless dialogue. Fred- is graceful as well as dramatic. The play had Se'Veral high emo- often crudely expressed. 
tional calls reporting infestations erick McConnell saw so~ethJlII' There are moments of pantomime tional moments. There may be An enjoyable and a marvel 
of the sap-sucking bugs. more than that In Ule play and that are superb directorial im- too many in the first act for the of dramatic art make one almO$t 

New in vas jon s extended with sJdllful revisions has pre- provlsation. rest of the play to live up to. lorget the bones that protrude 
throughout the entire southern sented It. The first entrance of Clark The clash between Stillgebauer through the flesh of Mr. Rice's 
and western parts of tbe county It may be that the theme is Kuney as Tony Dale sets the and Kleinschmidt, »layed wit h lecture. 
with reports coming trom north of -----,---------------------------',------------------------
Tiffin to near Lone Tree. Heaviest 
invasion, however, is in Sharon 
township in the southwestern 
corner of the county. 

Twins Find 
Niches 
Brothers Graduated 
From University Find 

I Chosen Vocations 

One a lawyer-()ne a pharma
cist, twin brothe',-s, graduated 
from the University of Iowa at 
the June convocation have re
cently accepted positions in thc 
field of their chosen careers. 

Robert and Richard Gibbs, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Gibbs 
of Iowa City, have scparated for 
the first time this week to be
gin pharmaceutical and I a w 
practices in two Iowa towns. 

Richard, who was graduated 
fTom the college of law with 
distinction, will serve as clerk to 
Chief Justice Paul W. Richards 
in Red Oak. 

Formerly CQmments editor of 
the Law review, the young law
yer is a member of Gamma Eta 
Gamma, legal fraternity. 

Robert, graduated from the 
local college of pharmacy, has 
accepted a position with th~ 
Mayer drug store in Marshall
town. 

A member of Delta Upsilon, 
social fraternity, Robert has 
served as committee member on 
nume-rous events while in school 
here and was chairman of the 
ticket committee for this year's 
Pharmacy Prize Prom. 

High Marl{ 
Iowa City Mercury 

Soars to 91 

As hot weather again invaded 
the mid - west yesterday, Iowa 
City temperatures approached the 
highest marks of the state with 
a 91-degree high. Normal read
ing for the day was 87 degrees. 

Low mark for the 24-hour pe
riod was 65 degrees, slightly 
above the 63 - degree normal. 
Readings a year ago were 87 de
grees high and 71 degrees low. 

No rainfall was recorded for 
the day. Total raintall so far this 
year is 12.36 inches and normal 
fall for thus far in the year is 
17.70 inches. This makes a dif
ference of 5.34 inches. 

Judging Tour 
For 4-H Oub 
Stops at Six Farms; 
Picnic at Ciry Park 
Scheduled Thursday 

JO'hnson county 4-H club boys 
working with livestock projects 
are invited to a ttend a baby 
beef judging practice tour Thurs
day, it was announced yesterday 
by County Agent Emmett C. 
Gardner. • 

The tQur will leave Iowa City 
post oUlce at 9 a.m. going to 
the Alex Young fa'rm two miles 
north of North Liberty whe-re 
judging of calves will take place. 
The second stop will be at the 
Joe Halter farm three miles 
northwest Qf Hills at 11 a.m. 

A picnic dinner will be held 
in the City park at Iowa City 
at noon and the third tour stop 
will be at the George Hunter 
farm fou', miles east of Iowa City 
at 1:15 p.m. FOUl·th stop wlll 
be at the LouJs Lord farm four 
and one-half mlies southeast of 
IOWa City, then the Will Warren 
farm five miles south of Iowa 
City and last at the Fred Stock 
farm four miles north of Lone 
Tree at ' 4 p.m. 

Beef calves will be judged at 
all farms except the Wa','ren 
farm where dairy calves will be 
judged. Ed Sybdergaard of tlte 
extension office at Ames will be 
'Present on the tour to give in
structions in judging. Members 
and parents are invited to attend 
and bring their own lunch. 

Black Diamond 
4-H Boys Club 

Meets Friday 
All members enrolted in the 

Black Diamond Hustlers boys 4-H 
club and living west of the Iowa 
river will hold a club meeting 
in the C. 5 . A. hall in Iowa City 
Friday at 8 p .m. 

The program planned includes 
talks on fitting club animals and 
grain judging. Gerald Schwim
ley, who has just returned from 
the 4-H conservation camp near 
Boone, will give a report of the 
camp. 

It was also announced that 
members of the Blue Ribbon Win
ners club on the east side of the 
river who are interested in grain 
judging are also Invited to attend 
tbe meeting. 

clllcalO's ev •• "al .olel 
enchanling guest rooms of a ne. er. 
. .. an incomparable parade of swing 
kings ... Uaming sword din"e" in 
college inn's panther room and malaya 
room ... all nine reslauranU offer 
delicious food a.surprisingly reasonable 
prices .. . thronged with celebrities. 

froa II!.! 'S 'S!! -. 

Free City Beach Nearing Completion 
• • • • • • • • • 

University May Make Water Sport Area of West Park Site 

A free bathing beach for Iowa 
City residents is rapidly nearing 
completion at the si te of the 
Iowa river dredging pro j e c t 
along the north part of the City 
park. 

By filling in the old channel 
along U. S. Highway No. 2111 
north Qf Iowa City with sand 
pumped out of the new channel 
cut through the northern part of 
tbe park, a graded beach for 
beginning apd practiced swim
mE',s will be provided. 

The construction of the beach 
is partially the result of efforts 
of city oWclals to provide free 
swimming facilities near Iowa 
City. The new bathing beach 
is made possible through the 
river dredging project which in
cludes cutting the new and short
er channel and filling in, in part, 
the old channel which went 

around a la rge horseshoe curve 
and was undercutting the high
way causing floods at times of 
high water. 

Since the enUre ab~doned 
channel will not be filled, the 
sandy mate-cial pumped out of the 
new channel will be useq to lino 
the three sides of the south por
tion of the channel being CQn
verted into the ba'thing beach. 

The project as a whole is being 
carried out by cooperation of the 
city, the University at Iowa and 
the Iowa highway commission. 
Officials in charge Qf the beau
tifying project said that whcn 
additional funds are supplied the 
rivlO·,·-point projection resulting 
from the new channel and the 
partially filled old channels will 
be converted into a roadside park 
and picnic ground. 

A road across the bighway will 

be constructed onto the roadside 
park area across the portion 01 
the old channel course which has 
been filled in by dredging. Har
old Mo.nk, city inspector, pointed 
out that this road crossing the 
filled 'Portion wiu act as a dam 
to protect the bathing beach 
from washing waters w h i c h 
wouid carry away sandy filling. 

The University of Iowa, as its 
share for cooperation in the pre>
ject, will receive the west point 
of the park area. Though no 
definite plans have been made 
yet, this area will be converted 
intQ a water sport and ice sport 
arena. The university will Te· 
ceive a 300-foot frontage on the 
river 200 feet wide, offitials said. 
For. the water and ice sports, 
docks and other river front im· 
provements will p~ made. 

Vacashun's here! 
\' 

ppeye, WUiipy; Oli"e 
Qyl, Poopdeck Pappy 

.. w 

and all the .. est will be 
awfully lo~eSQD;le if 
you don't tak~ them 
.along on your vacation 
this year. , 

, 

8Y 'If" me,n •• -.~. have -, 

The paily Iowan 
fo~'()w yoq qn the be.t 

. vac."oft of ' your ',t. 

, . 
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